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GLORIES OF FINAL WEEK
Tenth Commencement of Culver Military Academy the 

Most Magnificent in the School’s History.

Culver Military Academy has 
closed another season, and for a 
brief space barracks and grounds 
are deserted. Ko colors Hy from 
the tall white llag-stalf and no bugle 
calls, or sunset, gun, or sentinel's 
call, arc heard. It  is as though in 
react,ion from a year of strenuous 
and successful work, and tired from 
a closing week of varied military 
maneuvres and gay social events, 
the school had lapsed for a while 
into a profound and well earned 
repose.

The commencement this year 
was brilliant. Ivo other word will 
justly describe it. Tt began offi
cially with t.he final review of lhe 
corps ot cadets by the superinten
dent and faculty on Sunday morn
ing. Following this was tho bac
calaureate sermon, delivered by 
Dr. l'Mward Judson, of New York 
City.

The military program on Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday was 
tho most varied and interesting 
ever given at the academy, and 
this is saying a good deal, for there 
is no other school in the United 
States that, provides, for the enter
tainment, of its final week visitors, 
such an elaborate program as this 
at Culver.

The morning exercises began 
with guard mounting. This was 
followed by regimental parade, the 
cadets placed in single ranks to 
form two battalions. The regiment 
was commanded by Major (Jigriil- 
liat, Capt. Greiner acting as Lieut.- 
Colouel. Capt. H. F. Noble com
manded the first battalion, ( ’apt. P . 
Smith, the second. Capt. TI. J. 
Noble acted as regimental adjutant. 
The mounted olKcers and the long 
front, extending from one end of 
the parade ground to the other, 
made this a very effective feature 
of the program.

Cavalry Drill.
The cavalry drill, always a spec

tacular and interesting feature con
tained, to quote the circus jiosters. 
some even more “daring, dazzling, 
death-defying” stunts than hereto
fore. A pyramid of six cadets on 
three horses, took the hurdle at a 
gallop, while Vogelsang, on the 
dizzy apex, balanced himself aw 
nicely as if it were just an ordinary 
pyramid in the gym. Huddleston, 
armed with a lance, and mounted 
on a bareback horse, jumped a high 
high hurdle and took a ring with 
the lance as his horse was sailing 
through the air. Brown S. put the 
old stunt of picking up the hat and 
sabre from the ground entirely in 
the shade by picking up Wilson J. 
from a prone position while his 
(Browns) horse was at. the gallop. 
Then the Grâ co-"Roman race in 
costume on Wednesday, with Ana-. 
tin as Nero in his chariot, and 1 
Tommy Loucks and Crum packer as 
G-ncco-lrish attendants, would have 
put to shame the similar events in j 
the circus hippodrome.

The hospital drill under Capt. 
Newman was most interesting and 
realistic; men who simulated legs 
fractured by shell and arteries sev- 
eaed by bullets, wore promptly 
taken in hand, bandaged iu the 
most approved style, placed in lit
ters a la the drill regulations, and 
carried over ditches, fences, stairs, 
etc.

Capt. Greiner superintended the j 
wigwagging, and two groups of! 
cadets each morning conversed 
across the parade ground by means 
of colored flags.

The Butts' Manual filled in a 
number to music.

Bridge Building.
Capt. Bays and his engineers

iham
‘ D”

(spanned the twenty-seven foot la
goon with a rope and spar bridge 
in four and one-half minutes, and 

! gave the visitors a splendid object 
lesson in the value of military 
methods when applied to even such 

I things as building a bridge. They 
took down the bridge in the aston
ishingly short period of eighty sec- 

! onds. Capt. Noble If. added a spec
tacular and interesting feature with 
hia gatling gun squad, charging 
over the bridge and going into 
action with a deafening rattle of 
blanks at. the rate of a thousand 
per min ute.

Artillery Drill.
The closing feature of each morn

ing was the stirring mounted ar
tillery drill under Capt. Byroade. 
The captain had himself served in 
the regular artillery and had trained 
the cadets to maneuvre with all 
the dash and vim that characterizes 
the drill of an army battery. The 
platoon would dash across the drill 
field at a gallop, and a t command 
execute, almost instantly, action 
front or rear, the cadet cannoneers 
leaping from-tho pieces like cats, 
while the wheels were still turning 
rapidly. Each drill closed with 
fancy riding between stakes, and 
was capitally done on the walk,

, trot, gallop and run.
The Sham Battle.

On Tuesday afternoon a 
battle was the star feature.
Co., with the assistance of a piece 
of field artillery, defended the 
trenches on the west end of the 
grounds, and represented the ene
my. The action opened with an 
encounter between a cavalry patrol 
and an outpost of the enemy. In 
this a cavalryman was shot, and fell 
from his horse, but was picked up 
from the ground by a comrade, who 
galloped away with him in most 
dramatic style, while the thousand 
or so spectators applauded approv
ingly. The artillery under Capt. 
Byroade then dashed in upon the 
scene, unlimbered aud opened fire 
on the trenches. The artillery was 
supported on either flank by A, 15. 
and C companies, commanded by 
Major Gign i I lint. The gatling gun 
squad under Capt. F. Noble was a 
feature of the attack. The battle, 
up to the final charge, was well 
carried out, and Ihe liberal supply 
of blank cartridges and the hospital 
corps carrying off the simulated 
wounded, gave a very realistic ef
fect.

Three officers of the army from 
ft. Sheridan, Capt. Kellar, and 
Lieutenants (JrilHths aud Jervey,, 
all of the -7th TJ. S. infantry, were 
present during the finals and judged 
the horsemanship competition on 
Tuesday morning, and the compet
itive company drill and competit
ive drill in the manual of arms on 
Wednesday afternoon.

The battalion parades during the 
finals were all excellent, the man
ual precise anti snappy, and Lhe 

lines in review in each company 1 
so good that it became a very diffi
cult matter to judge the best line.

Final Dress Parade.
The final dress parade was es

pecially impressive. When the 
officers marched forward to salute 
the Major, Cadet Captain "Reiter 
was called out and Capt. Byroade 
stepped forward and after a. few 
remarks pinned on Cadet Reiter’s 
coat the Byroade medal, which is 
awarded to the cadet captain hav
ing the best drilled company. This 
was a beautiful gold medallion with 
the bust of a cadet captain in bald 
relief. Major Gignilliat then pre
sented each cadet officer with a cer-

I tificate of efficient service, first 
| congratulating them on the success 
of the military instruction during 
the year and commending them for 
their fidelity, with the prediction 
that if in the clays to come they 
performed their duties with the 
same faithfulness that had charac
terized their work at Culver, t.hev

and equipments laid on aud the 
battalion marched backward from 
the stacks and given parade rest. 
Then, as the band began softly to 
play “ Auld Lang Syne,” and the 
post iiag was slowly lowered, in in
dication of the official closing of 
the school, there seemed to sweep 
over every cadet in the battalion,

would be found k’not in the ranks, with a great wave of emotion, the 
but. as captains or lieutenants, and realization that this indeed was
adorned with the plumes and chev
rons of success."

the end. 

When the music ceased, the
The officers, instead of returning Major called the battalion toatten- 

to their companies as usual, took 
post behind the major, and the
companies were passed in rexiew 
by the first sergeants.

Monday Night’s Festivities.

BALL A SCENE OF BEAUTY
Unique and Brilliant Figure Effects — Colonel Fleet the 

Recipient of an Elegant Gold Watch.

The ball on "Wednesday night ’ minutes and Colouel Fleet, on some 
was a brilliant and delightful affair, pretext was inveigled to the center

of the ball room floor. Mr. Selkirk, 
of St. Louis, in a gracelul address

A notable feature of this occasion 
was the presence in the recieving 
line of both Mrs. E. J .  Culver and 
all of her sons; also Mrs. H. 11. 
Culver and Mrs. K. K. Culver. Thetion and gave the significant com

mand “dismissed.”  The ranks . ,. , , . , , j L entire family, with the-exception broke not with a rush and a cheer - , ,, . , . of Mrs. \\ mtermute, who is in C.il-
j as you would have expected but 

slowly and silently, some weeping

The declamatory contest on Mon- and some lingering for a moment as 
day night was unusually good, the, though reluctant, to leave places in

ifornia, having assembled to do 
honor to the tenth commencement 

The opening figure was led by

then presented Colonel Fleet, in 
behalf of Mrs. Emily »F. Culver, 
with a magnificent gold watch. 
This was given on tho tenth com
mencement of the school by Mrs. 
Culver as a memorial of her hus
band, the founder of the school. 
Colonel Fleet, seemed quite over-

TAKING THU HURDLE.

Cadet Captain Jaquith with Miss come for a moment, but responded
Flank, who bravely pulled the? Ian- in his usual happy way,expressing
yard of the cannon that announced hia appreciation of the beautiful
the opening of the ball. Thirteen gift. The watch was selected by
other cadet, officers aud their part- Mrs. Culver during her recent trip
ners participated in the figure. At 
the firing of the cannon the music

abroad. On the case it bears Col. 
Fleet's monogram in relief. It

started and the officers, resplendent gives the month, the day of the
with swords, sashes, shakos and month, the dav of the week, the
plumes, led their partners in col- phase of the moon, may be used as 
umn slowly down the length of a stop watch, and on pressing a 
the ball room, then wheeled into j spring will strike the hour and the 
line, advanced to the chaperons’ ' quarters aud the minutes past, so 
box, halted and raised their hats, that one may learn the time at
while the young ladies curtsied 
gracefully. An electric design, 
with the letters ‘'U L V E R '1 was 
then placed in the center of the 
ball room floor; about, this the ca
det officers marched, forming a 
long "C " and drawing their swords 
clashed them overhead. The young 
ladies then, bearing a long rope 
studded with electric lights, wound 
under the clashing swords and 
stood by their partners. The lights 
of the hall were then turned off and

night without striking a light.
The programmes at the ball were 

very handsome. They were pocket 
books of genuine rhinoceros hide 
with a bronze medallion of the 
Culver coal of arms. The orchestra 
were all members of a Chicago un
ion; they played most delightfully 
until three a. in., and then wont on 
a strike. Cadets Cummings and 
Knighton gallantly came to the 
rescue with piano and traps 
all the numbers of the programme

room before. 
Following this was the grand

entries being Cadets Page, Arnold : the battalion they knew they would 
and Munger. The contest was won j till no more, 
by Cadet Page. Following the | Mr. and Mrs. H. TT. Culver aud 
contest there was an illumination | Miss Margaret an l Ruth Culver,
of aim p. With a concert by Die <*. I and tho Messrs. W . W „ E. ft., and marohj participated iu by five bun 
det band under Capt. \\ ilson. The B. B. Culver, came up from St.

Louis in a private cur on Tuesday.
They were accompanied by a large 
party of friends, amongst whom

the lights in the figure switched on. j were danced. At five-thirty Miss 
The effect was most beautiful and Plank again in the heroic role of 
unique, and it is doubtful if any- gunner pulled the lanyard of the 
thing exactly like it, or anything reveille gnu. There was a roar, 
prettier, was over seen in a ball a spurt of flame and smoke, and

selections were all good and very 
artistically rendered. Following 
this was a burlesque of the “ Pike.v

dred people, with almost an equal 
number in the galleries. The 
grand march was stopped for a few

the air was filled with the petals 
of a great bunch of American 
Beauty roses which the fair guu- 
ner had insisted were the only fit 
waddiug for the gun that signalled 
the close of so beautiful a ball.

and daughter, and Mr. Selkirk, all 
of St. Louis.

The Honor Men.
R lixnii.iou

•I. W . l'uffo, M ich ig an  

Exccilcnvfc in  M a n u a l o f  \r»i%—

N. F . M orehouse . Nubia-dca 

Excellence in  C.ivalr,, and  ilo ^ c rn u iir .k ip —

J .  A. Vogtdsau#, I l l in o is  

E xcc11u<ii:h in  D is c ip lin e—

K. 11. Bazey . low  u 

Excellence in  Si-ijlliue'-

(.'. A. Hui.$iuf>iii&r, O h io  

Uc-Jt .S li i i i  —

J .  M . A us tin , O h io  

A th le tic  M odu l—

J .  K . i.'iiju iiiig ll, O h io  

l 'h j 'j ! i: : i l  D eve lopm ent -

W . B . P.aflfcdaie, Tci.nc-<i6£

The B yroade Alm iul, t»> C ai> ta ia  U u v iu c  Bs=t 

D r ille d  C om pany  — 

li .  K. Tf<*i l-er. I l l in o is  

Report r/d to th e  Secretary  n f W a r  and  to  tho 

A a ’uil a n t  G eocru l o f  Lhe S ta te  as having: 

show n spec in I a p t itu d e  in  th e ir  m ilita ry  

w o rk —

l i .  ft. R e ite r , I l l in o is  

G- D . M aun , I l l in o is  

A . (J. S a s lf ie h b  O h io

The Baby Incubators, with Austin were Dr. and Mrs. Luce, Mrs. Gale 
and Hastings as infants, Mysteri
ous Asia, the Esquimo Village, etc.. 
but best of all the Bull Fight, the 
two Madoros of the City of Mex-! 
ico as toreadors, and Holiday and 
another cadet whose name we were 
not told, as the front and hind legs 
of the bull respectively, with horns, 
head,hide and taiI most ingeniously 
constructed by Capt. Noble F. The 
oval inside the running track was 
used as the arena, and the search
light from the top of the barracks 
provided light.

The Cotillon.
Tuesday evening there wys a 

combination of an informal hop 
and a cotillon. Tn the latter the 
figure iu the dark with lighted 
»Japanese lanterns, and the final 
figure, with everyone throwing a 
bewildering shower of confetti and 
serpentines, were especially pretty 
and attractive.

To be First- L ie u te n a n t in  th e  B und  

Al. P . K n igh ton  

To be Second L ie u te n a n ts—

J .  0 . Adairft M . J . M ahby

C . P . L ev is  £\. li. C o u iio r t

Ti> be  Second L i^ u  Tenant on D u ty  w ith  H osp ita l 

1>. V . W oods 

To be Second L ie u te n a n t and  C iv ie l L ib ru r ia n -  

11. K.. R a n k in  

'To be Sergeant M a jo r—

C . L .  Rued 

To be F irs t Sergcants-

J .  l i .  C am p b e ll P . K . M ann 

W . S. H udd les ton  K . A. Sm ii.ii 

To be P r in c ip a l & lu*ii:ian- 

&, E. Hi^hmun 
To be Q uarte r  inn.-ter Sergeant—

H . E . H n m p h re j

Dr. Luce’s Address.
The commencement exercises 

proper aud award of honors 
diplomas took place at 8:!>0 on 
Thursday morning. The Rev. Dr.

Promotions and Appointments.
I. All appointments now exist- 

and ing in the corps of cadets are here
by countermanded.

II .  T. pou the recommendation
Luce, of St Louis, made the grad- of the Commandant of Cadets and 
uates an address that was one of j the Professor of Military Science 
the happiest and most effective' and Tactics, the following promo- 
over made at Culver on a similar lions and appointments of cadets 
occasion. j who have served one year or more

The Orations. ! are made in t.he corps of cadets for
Orations were delivered by cailets lhe session of 1905-Of). They will 

Jaquith, Pfiffner, Munger, Hoatct- be respected and obeyed accord- 
ter ami Austin. They were all ex- j ingly. 
celleut. Cadet Jaquith*s oration T o be capiuin*- 
was especially good.

To be Sergeants
P.. E. Solienck (i. XV. Fnlks
R. M. Je dries XV. T, Brown
•T. J. Baird L. E. Black
A. J. Sualfleld J. Wilson
H. L. Olmstaao T. Kotitltnb
T.. E. Warren i>. F. Buncau
E. &1. t nrinien 0. C. Macro
C. M. Smith E. O. Buer
i t .  Z. Phelps J. T. Smith
P. Orton i i .  B. D unton

Ti> be Ohio! Trumpeter—
T. C. Jones-

To bu Chief Musician—
W. F. MpKdvey

Tu be Corporal.-.—
C. W. Powderly C . F. Mc(‘artny
0. L. Warden F. W. A id ;.ion
J. B. White 11. llowc*
0 . J . O u ir l K. S. Finiatea
C. S. Little Ln^rdon
i{. J .  Luashaian A. R . Elliott
E. Prichard XV. (j. Smith
V. fi. Shellcr U. JL-. Corny
E . L. Cac.a-Jy W. H  M oo/e

Q. W . Bi&cLburn A. O . T o rn  sou

C . J .  Boon W . Alack;

P. P. Beraud S. W. Hutiuu
W . E. R a ^ d a ie XV. K  Por1<-f
W . S. S c h m id t W . R. Taylor

0. H. Tr«ii
To Ini- L ance  O orpoxu li—

E. S . Norvtdl P. K. W'innlo'.v
k .  Af. Replofjle

DROPPED DEAD OE APOPLEXY

S. P. Sheerin, Well Known at the 
Lake, Stricken at Chicago.

S. P. Sheerin, of Indianapolis, 
died of apoplexy while delivering 
an address before the executive 

! committee of the independent tele
phone companies, at. Chicago, lie 
was one of Indiana’s most promi
nent. men and was well known at 
the lake where he spont his leisure 

: time during the summer.
A  reward is offered for the re

turn of a pin, lost at the final ball 
at C. M. A. The pin is a small 
anchor, jeweled. Being a fratern
ity pin it is of no value to any one 
but the owner. For particulars, 

j inquire at Planck’s cottage, Long 
! Point.

I1', A rno ld  J. A. Vogelsang

H. M. L arrabuu  R . 11. F lee t 

be l-'irsc L ie u te n a n t and  A d jn ta u t 

C . ft. M cG ra th  

To Lie F irs t L ie u te n an t a n d  Q ua rte rm as te r 

E . M. Duzcy

and the appointments for next year To bc Lieutenants—
i - I H . M. B arber H . 0 . B u ck in g h a mwere read. Arms were stacked I h. timet s. m. Brown

“ Auld Lang Syne.” 
Following these exercises the 

battalion was formed on the field

By order of
The Superintendent. 

11. .J. N oble,

Capt. and Adjt. C. M. A.
Kev. Bjilsteiu, of Monterey, cele

brated high mass at the Catholic 
church here Sunday. It  is said he 
xvill continue the services every 
Sunday during the summer.

Keen Brothers had on exhibition, 
at the commencement exercises of 
the Culver Military Academy, an 
exceptionally tine line of Academy 
views. The brothers are experts 
in their line and cannot be equaled 
in this part of the state.

The Misses Alargarethe Shep
pard, of Evanston Lit. Annette 
Hurley, of L ob Angeles, Cal. and 
tidith Williams, of Rochester, Ind. 
spent a few days with Miss Planck 
at Two Oaks Cottage, Long Point.

IT. H. Culver, jr., and family, of 
■St. Louis, are occupying cottage 
Xo. 6 at the Lake View grounds 
for the season.

Mr. K. Palmer, of Indianapolis, 
caught 41 crappics last Friday, 
that weighed over 8f> pounds.

Saine ami Sons have one of the 
best launches on the lake.
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Geronimo's sympathy w ill go out to
the yacht Apache— the last of the 
race.

It ’s only a question of time before 
thc babies w ill strike against go-carts 
act! t: cm anti automobiles.

Says an eastern paper, "Twenty Vas- 
sar girls expect to be married after 
graduation.”  Only twenty?

Togo's portraits Indicate a man of 
patient resourcefulness and great ver
satility  as to styles c f  whiskers.

An English scientist has discovered 
that every hen’s egg contains a quan
tity  of deadly bacteria. Bo il jour 
eggs.

It  costs a great deal to live in Pan
ama. but funerals arc much less ex
pensive there than they arc further 
north.

If  "only women that have passed 
the age of 30”  are to wear tho hoop 
skirt, there is nothing more lo be said 
cn the subject.

Somebody has written a book en
titled “ How to Know the W ild  Flow
ers.”  It  is easy enough to know tlie 
others by thc bills.

A  newspaper says rhat one of ihe 
Japanese naval officers proved to be 
another Hobson. W rong again; they 
don’t kiss in Japan.

Thc census bureau has ruled that 
women must tell their ages to the 
enumerators. Isn ’t this putting a 
premium on perjury?

An antique drinking cup was sold 
in London the other day for 581,375. 
Now the owner is wondering what a 
fellow ought to drink in a cup like 
that.

W il l  Europe now begin sending its 
sons to the Japanese naval and mili
tary  academies when It wants to have 
them thoroughly educated in the art 
of war?

W e  have a great admiration for the 
man who can speak ten or twelve lan
guages, but our admiration palls when 
wc reflect that we can understand but 
one of them.

An English woman has won thc *n' 
ternational golf championship  ̂
ladies. This could hardly have hap
pened if  Miss Chrysanthemum oC Ja 
pan had competed.

"W hich,”  asks the Boston Tran
script, "a rc  the worse— gypsy moths 
or firebugs?”  W e  thank our Bos.on

* contemporary. W e  feared it was 8 °‘ 
ing to say ‘‘worst.’’

Paderewski has “ myalgia of the 
muscles of the neck ar.d the right. 
Scapular region.”  A piano virtuoso of 
his standing couldn’t afford to have 
merely a "stiff neck.”

Fashionable ladies in New York are 
new affecting a cunning little lisp. 
W e ll, that’s more innocent, than a good 
many things they have affected during 
tbe past few seasons.

An Englishman in Canada writes 
home to complain that Canadians are 
learning to think “ Americanly.”  W ell, 
propinquity will bring about even 
greater changes in time.

The America was first and the rest 
nowhere, the Atlantic was first and 
the rest nowhere. If  America doesn’t 
rule tho waves it’s because she's go
ing too fast lo notice them.

Pittsburg has a mother of seven
teen children who wants either a med
al or a pension. The father, who has 
rot been accused cf nor.-support, ought 
to reccive some consideration.

The Ea r l of Wemyss says that pro
hibitionists live 57 years, drunkards 59 
years and moderate drinkers 71 years. 
Thc Ea r l of Wemyss w ill not be in
vited to address the next W . C-. T. TJ. 
convention.

O re cf the provisions of W illiam  
Ziegler's w ill is {hat the executors 
shall find Anthony Fiala. who was In 
command of thc last Polar expedition 
sent out by Mr. Ziegler. But suppos
ing they can’t?

Venus rises between 2 and 3 a. m. 
T his month, and you have to stay out 
late if you want, to see her. Still, we 
wouldn’t offer that as an excuse when 
we got home, if we were you. It  might 
be misunderstood.

Mrs. Reginald Vanderbilt took her 
poodle to Philadelphia, and then, at 
the hotel, the dog amused itself by 
eating a hole In a $500 rug. The land
lord included this amount in the board 
Bill. The dog is for sale.

The owner of the house in which 
W a lt Whitm an was born refuses to 
permit the placing of a commemorat
ive tablet either upon the building or 
the grounds adjoining it. Perhaps no
body has explained to him that Wh.t- 
nian was a poet.

Reports from the leading wheat 
states indicate that the general yield 
for 1*05 will he 670,000.000 bushels. the 
largest since 1901. It evident. that 
any man who is thinking of cornering 
tbe wheal crop this year has an ex
tensive task before him.

TRADE DEMAND 
GROWS LARGER

Teamsters’ Strike Continues 
to Hamper Business at 

Chicago.

FINE WEATHER IS GREAT HELP

Retail Merchants Are Kept Busy by 

Requests for Seasonable Wearing 

Apparel— Liberal Orders for Iron 

Factors.

Chicago dispatch: The weekly re
view of trade conditions in Chicago 
published hy R. G. Dun & Co. says:

“ W hile labor troubles dragged along, 
some recovery was made in making 
deliveries and business generally 
reached a very high volume. Season
able weather helped materially in the 
distribution of commodities, thc retail 
lines being stimulated ro largely in
creased activity, and there was well- 
sustained demand in wholesale mer
chandise and in metal and wood prod
ucts. i

‘‘Orders for future delivery gained 
in dry goods, footwear, clothing, heavy 
machinery aud iron and steel, indicat
ing that, confidence in the outlook had 
not abated. Railroad traffic through
out the w i\ l is of unparalleled propor
tions in both freight and travel and 
earnings exhibit much advance over 
those of a year ago.

Harvesting Extends.
“ Agricultural conditions made fur

ther satisfactory progress. Harvest
ing has extended and this prompted 
heavier marketing of old crops, re
ceipts here being more than expected, 
but. on the other hand, shipments 
from this port almost doubled those of 
last week and are 60 per cent over 
those of corresponding week last year.

“ Interior advices reflect widening 
demand for necessaries and country 
stores have good sales. Mercantile 
collections are prompt, the banks are 
fa irly  well loaned up and money is In 
steady request for commercial needs.

Iron and Lumber.
“ Manufacturing gained additional 

strength from liberai commitments for 
rails, pig iron, rolling stock and farm 
implements. Receipts of iron ore are 
unusually large and tho furnaces run 
without Interruption, notwithstanding 
rumors of lower prices and curtail
ment of output.

‘TLumber of all kinds remains in 
good request for both building and 
factory consumption and smaller re? 
ceipts by lake make prices firmer. 
Building operations involve exception
al outlays for material and labor and 
new plans for business structures rep
resent considerable investment of cap
ital.

“ Receipts of hides. 3,90.0.905 pounds, 
compared with 3,483,562 pounds a \ear 
ago.

Grain Market Active.
"Prim ary  foodstuffs continue in im

proved demand and board of traile op
erations have reached enlarged vol
ume in both cash grain and provi
sions. Receipts of grain, 4.313,367 
bushels, compared with 4,811,546 bush
els a year ago. and the shipments were 
4.675.124 bushels, against 2,939.487 
bushels. Stocks of wheat were de
creased, hut the milling needs are 
light, owing to poor export trade in 
flour. Hog-packing was larger than a 
year ago and there is ample available 
product for current requirements. I.lve 
stock receipis were 287,593 head, 
against 275,595 h£ad a year ago.

“ Failures reported in Chicago dis
trict. number thirty, against nineteen 
last week and twenty-six a year ago.”

ALLEGED SLAYER SHOT 
BY POSSE AFTER HUNT

Gustav Margel of Glen Carbon, III., 

Accused of K illing Mother of 

Sweetheart, Is in Custody.

M aryville, TU., dispatch: Gustav 
Margel. in hiding since Monday, when 
he is alleged lo have murdered Mrs. 
Josephine H illa  in Clcn Carbon, was 
shot and captured near here Wednes
day in (he woods by the sheriff’s 
posse. Margel had aimed one of the 
two pistols he carried at a posseman 
named Brandi, but the latter fired first 
with a shotgun. The charge struck 
Marge] in the face. Margel is now in 
a hospiial here under guard. His 
wound is not dangerous.

Mrs. Hilla had refused to give her 
consent to the marriage of her daugh
ter to Margel, and IViis is believed to 
have caused the crime. The grand 
ju ry ’s verdict chargcs Margel with 
the murder.

It is believed Margel had determined 
to make a stand with the tree for shel
ter, and counted on killing several of 
the posse before being captured.

MCSES HARMON FOUND GUILTY

Federal Jurors Decide His Magazine 

Is Unfit for the Mails.

Chicago dispatch: Moses Ilarmon 
74 years old, three times imprisoned 
in the state penitentiary of Kansas for 
violating federal statutes, was found 
guilty by a jury before United States 
judge Kcnesaw M. Landis of sending 
unmailable matter through tlie mails. 
The aged defendant displayed no signs 
or emotion when ihe jurors made 
known the results of their delibera
tions and were discharged. Hannon is 
tbe editor of a magazine advocating a 
new form of marital relationship and 
attacking, thc present form oi instruc
tions for young women.

MONOPOLY IN SALOONS 
IS PLAN OF REFORMERS

City of Los Angeles Is to Bo Asked to

Give Exclusive Privileges to Be
nevolent Corporation.

lyos Angeles, Cal., dispatch: In
itiative petitions will be placed In 
circulation asking tbe council to adopt 
an ordinance granting to a “ benevo
lent corporation”  thc monopoly of the 
saloon business In Los Angeles. So 
say ihe organizers of the corporation 
which seeks to regulate the liquor 
traffic of Los Angeles along the lines 
that has made Go them burg famous.

Subscrption lists have been in circu
lation for tho last week and a  good
ly portion of the $500,000 which w ill 
be needed to apply the Gothcmhurg 
system has already been subscribed:

The main features of the new sys
tem w ill include.

Reducjng the number cf saloons 
from 200 to 75.

Closing all in thc residence dis
tricts and replacing them with cof
fee clubs.-

Guaranteeing to ihe City a revenue 
cf $186,000 a year.

Lim iting the possible profit of the 
corporation to 6 per cent on the capi
tal actually invested.

Permitting the sale only of beer and 
light wine wines in saloons in the mill 
and manufacturing districts.

Guaranteeing the expenditure of all 
the profits above $240,000 a year In 
public improvements.

Tlcdging the purchase of the fix
tures of 200 saloons now in operation 
at a price to be adjusted.

Providing for payment of a sum to 
tbe saloon owners for the good w ill of 
their business.

Drastic regulations concerning the 
operation of the corporation sa
loons.

W IFE LEFT PENNILESS 
ACCUSES SHIP MAGNATE

Niece of Henry Gassaway Davis Says 
Her Husband Left Her for Girl 

Typewriter in His Office.

New York dispatch: James Street, 
organizer of the recently formed 
Street Steamship company of this city, 
backed by tbe powerful Morgan In
terest, li> in the Polyclinic hospital 
.slowly convalescing after an operation 
for appendicitis. Mr. Street has been 
forced to resign the presidency of the 
steamship company. In addition he Is 
charged with abandoning his wife and 
six children and with wrecking a busi
ness career that held promise of Im
mense success, all through infatua
tion for a 17-year-old girl, a typewriter 
in the employ of the steamship com
pany.

The deserted wife, who alleges she 
has been left penniless, is the niece 
of Henry Gassaway Davis, thc Demo
cratic candidate for vice-president in 
the last campaign. She married 
Street nineteen years ago.

Several days ago Mrs. Street was 
compelled to vacate her handsome 
home at Hlghwood, an aristocratic 
suburb of Knglewood, N. J.. and seek 
shelter with a sister. Her last dollar 
had been expended.

The girl is Edna Miller, daughter 
of the late Dr. W illiam  Turnbull M il
ler, who practiced at. Palisade Park, 
N. J .  One of the astonishing features 
of the case is that Mrs. Miller, the 
girl’s mother, Is now living with her 
daughter in Mr. Street’s luxurious 
apartments in Gresham court at One 
Hundred and Fortieth street and Len 
ox avenue.

It is understood that Mr. Street’s 
salary as president of the new steam
ship company was $7,000 a year and 
that a further arrangement as to com
missions on business assured him at 
the outset an annual income of $20,- 
000.

KILLS HIS FOE IN SELF DEFENSE

Indiana Coroner Exonorates Slayer of 

Labor Leader.

Wabash. Ir.d.. dispatch: The coro
ner's inquest in thc ease of Orville 
Davis, Use labor leader, who was shot 
by Samuel Snyder after an assault 
by Davis on Snyder ai the Wabash 
brewery two weeks ago, Davis dying 
later, has been concluded and the ver
dict is justifiable homicide, the shot 
being fired by Snyder in self-defense. 
Hen Brooks, who with two women was 
in Davis’ company on the night of.thc 
tragedy, resolutely refused to give 
the names of (he women and Coroner 
Dennis has submitted thc matter to 
Prosecutor Rroer and Judge Plummer, 
both of whom decide that, tbe coro
ner may compel Brooks to testify on 
penalty of commitment. The case 
•.v ill he pressed to a finish.

Foundry Employes’ Strike Spreads.

New York dispatch: A strike inaug
urated by thc International Brother
hood of Foundry Employes against thc 
New York and New Jersey Foundry- 
men's association has extended rap
idly. It. is asserted every foundry in 
New Jersey w ill be closed by thestrik  
crs.

West Point Commandant.
New York dispatch: Capt. Robert 

Ilowze, 6th cavalry, of Philippine 
fame, Friday assumed the duties of 
commandant of cadets at, West Point, 
succeeding Lieut.-Col. C. G. Treat. 
United States artillery, who has been 
ordered to join his command.

Cholera in Russia.
St. Petersburg cablegram: The anx

iety caused by the danger of an epi
demic of cholera is growing. A dis
patch from Sosnovice, Poland, reports 
that deaths from cholera are occurring 
daily there and three suspected cases 
are reported at Tula.

WAR TO GEASE 
IN MANCHURIA

Oyama and Linevitch Are to 
Sign Truce Prior to 

Conference,

PROTOCOL TO OUTLINE TERMS

Representatives of Russia and Japan 

Are Expectcd to Meet at Washing

ton and Formulate Armistice During 

Negotiations.

Washington dispatch: Russia and 
Japan have ^had a sufficient inter
change of views through Washington 
to give assurance that as a prelimin
ary to peace an armistice w ill be ef
fected at an early day. Alone on the 
plains of Manchuria, midway between 
the two great armies, Field Marshal 
Oyama and General Linevitch will 
meet to sign thc truce which w ill pave 
the way for the Washington confer
ence if the present tentative pro
gram is followed.

Fears Effect of Battle.
President Roosevelt has been cast

ing his influence to this end. He has 
feared that without an armistice a 
battle in Manchuria might wreck 
completely the peace negotiations. It 
w ill be a limited armistice, in that no 
effort will be made to check the move
ment of re-enforcements or supply. 
Each army w ill be restricted simply 
from making any forward movement 
or any movement by which It might 
better Its position for a blow at the 
foe should the peace negotiation fall 
through.

It. Is not at ail improbable that a 
peace protocol may be signed in W ash
ington or elsewhere within a very 
short time and that the armistice to 
be concluded in the field will be stip
ulated by this protocol, which could 
with propriety contain further stipula
tions as to the plenipotentiaries whom 
the Russian and Japanese govern
ments w ill have have appointed by 
that. time. Such has been the course 
on many occasions when warring na
tions have concluded peace.

May Meet in August.
It Is now thought possible that the 

plenipotentiaries may reach Washing
ton by the lirst week in August. W hile 
no official confirmation is forthcoming, 
It is considered altogether probable 
that Russia's original nomination of 
M. Nelidoff, Russian ambassador at 
Paris, will stand. Marquis Ito can be 
one of the Jap anese  representatives 
if he so desires. He is often called 
the “ grand old man of Japan,”  is prom
inently identified with the Japanese 
foreign policy and as a counsel of the 
“ open door”  school is considered emi
nently fitted for a peace conference in 
which the United States w ill insist 
that both Russia and Japan adhere to 
their frequently expressed Indorse
ment of the “open door." Baron Ro
sen, who will succeed Count Cassini 
as Russian ambassador here, will pos
sibly be one of Russia’s nominations 
on account of his presence at Wash
ington, and because of his service as 
Russian minister at Tokio before tbe 
war. Mr. Takahira. the Japanese min
ister here, might be selected for tbe 
same reason.

Differ as to Language.
An important point, to be decided 

w ill he the language to be used in the 
negotiations. Rusia w ill prefer French, 
which is thc language of Russian di
plomacy. Japan does not want French 
used, and as a foil to a suggestion of 
French by the Muscovite diplomats 
might express a preference for Japa
nese. with the result that a compro
mise might be effected on English. 
There have been instances of the use 
of both French and English in diplo
matic proceedings.

The size of the indemnity which Ja 
pan w ill ask still remains thc vital 
question. The best Information here 
is that the war has cost Japa« at least 
Si ,000,000,000, but it is pointed out that 
ihis Is not all profitless expenditure, 
for Japan has gained an outlet for the 
surplus population in Korea and Man
churia, has wiped out ihe g/eat. men
ace of Port Arthur, has rolled back 
the tide of thc Russian advance into

► China, has maimed her natural foe as 
a sea power and has. by capture, ma
terially strengthened her own navy as 
well as increasing her own prestige.

In view  of all that Japan has gained 
it is believed that thc neutrals w ill be 
enabled to persuade her that the in
demnity should be small.

OHIO BANKER PLEADS GUILTY

O. M. Burns of Montpelier Receives 

Seven-Year Term.

Toledo, Ohio, dispatch: Facing 
three federal indictments containing 
twenty-one counts, the combined min
imum sentence of which would mean 
a continuous penitentiary sentence of 
105 years and a maximum sentence of 
210 years, Orns M. Burns, banker of 
Montpelier, Ohio., indicted for embez
zlement, misapplication of bank funds, 
false entries anr perjury, voluntari
ly entered the United States district 
court, to-day and pleaded guilty on one 
count. Judge R. W . Taylor senten
ced him to seven years in the Ohio 
penitentiary.

Seventeen-Year Locusts.

L a  Porte, Ind., special: Advices re
ceived from the surrounding territory 
arc full of alarm for the farmers. Re
ports state that the sevenleen-year 
locusts have made their appearance 
ard that, ihoy are causing terrible de
struction to ihe crops and the fruit 
tr«es.

MORTON HEADS 
THE EQUITABLE

Secretary of the Navy Be
comes Chairman of the 
■ Board of Directors,

JAMES HAZEN HYDE RESIGNS

First Vice-President of the Society 

Disposes of the Controlling Interest 

in the Insurance Company, but Re

tains 'Seventy five Shares.

New York dispatch: Paul Morton, 
secretary of ihe navy has been elect
ed chairman of the Equitable director
ate, with plenary power oyer all of
ficers and directors of ihe society.

James Haze-u Ilyde, the society's 
first vice-president, and ihe controll
ing factor in its management, has 
sold a majority of tbe society’s capi
tal stock to a group of policy holders 
pepresented by Thomas F. Ryan, the 
street railway operator whose finan
cial Interests are Interwoven with the 
Mutual and New York L ife  insurance 
companies.

The resignations of James W . Alex
ander, president; Hyde, Gage E . Tar- 
belJ, second vice president; George 
T. Wilson, third vice president, ana. 
W illiam  II .  McIntyre, fourth vice pres
ident, have been placed in the hands 
of Mr. Morton, subject to whatever 
action he may deem necessary after 
.State Superintendent of Insurance 
Francis Hendricks has made public 
the report on his investigation of the 
Equiiablo's affairs.

Stock in Trustee's Hands.
One of the conditions of thc sale 

was that the stock shall be placed in 
the hands of trustees in perpetuity, 
these trustees to be vested with the 
power to elect twenty-eight directors 
?s designated by the policy holders. 
This is tbe plan by which the mutual
ization of the society is to be carried 
into effect.

Secretary Morton was the almost 
unanimous choice of the hoard, only 
:wo directors— Bray ton Ives, who was 
a member of the Frick  investigating 
committee, and Charles Stewart Smith 
—voting against him.

Morion was escorted into the board 
room by a committee of three direct
ors and accepted the place after he 
had made it plain ihat lie would come 
into the society only with ilie under
standing that there should be no 
strings on him and that be be free to 
recommend thc retirement of present 
officers as be saw nt.

He announced after the meeting 
rhat he would resign the position 
which he accepted recently as the head 
Df the Metropolitan syndicate for thc 
construction ot a new subway- in this 
ziiy. At that time he stated that he 
would retire from the cabinet'cn Ju ’y
1. It is understood he w ill net. as
sume the control cf thc Equitable af
fairs "Ttmil after (hat. date.

Associated with the Ryan group of 
oolicy holders wiio have bought Hyde's 
stock are eleven men. Among them 
are George Westinghouse, who car
ries $100,000 in the Equitable; Samu
el Newhouse of Salt Lake City, who 
has a $430,000 policy; and Morgan J. 
O'Brien of the supreme court of this 
stale, who is insured in the society for 
5160,000.

Sells Controlling Interest.
The exact number of shares which 

the group bought from Hyde Is 501, 
the total issue of capital stock being
1.000 shares. The price paid is not 
stated officially, but is, reported to be 
between $3,000,000 and $4,00°.00. On 
behalf of Ilyde it is said that ho was 
well satisfied with the deal, although 
be had been offered more than h<» got 
from the policy holders’ syndicate by 
two other persons representing rail
road Interests, E . H. Harriman and 
George J .  Gould. It  is said they had 
offered him $5,000,000 for his hold
ings. Hyde retains seventy-five 
shares of stock, and is himself a mem
ber of the policy holders’ syndicate. 
If Morton decides to accept his resig
nation, it. is said that Hyde pretty 
thoroughly is reconciled in his belief 
that he w ill continue to hold his posi
tion as a director of the society.

Great Power for Ryan.
It  was stated in the financial dis

trict, as soon as the news of Ryan’s 
purchase of Mr. Hyde's stock became 
known, that he was now in a position 
to finance the construction of any un
derground railway system that he may 
see fit to undertake. It  was also stat
ed that M r./R yan ‘a control of the 
Equitable L ife  makes him practically 
Ihe dominant figure in American 
finance, and places him in an Invul
nerable position in his dealings with 
rival financiers.

In taking this view of the matter 
the men in W a ll street regarded the 
mutualization part of the program as 
a good deal of a sham. They seem 
to think that Mr. Ryan would be in a 
position in which he can always dom
inate tbe affairs of the society and the 
disposition of Its funds.

Reprieve for Murderer.
Lincoln. Neb., dispatch: Frank Bar

ker, under sentence of death for the 
murder of bis brother and his brother's 
wife near Red Cloud. Neb., w ill not 
hang at present, the supreme court 
of thc state having granted him an 
insanity bearing.

No Complaint by Russians.
St. Louis. Mo., dispatch: Secretary 

W alter B. Stevens of thc Louisiana 
purchase Exposition company staled 
that there had been no complaint 
made to thc World's Fa ir company re
garding the loss of any Russian paint
ings.

------------------------ —

Calum et
B ik in g

P c w d a r
Perfect In qua lity . 
M oderate  In prJco.

BABY DONKEY AS GIFT.

Philadelphia Lawyer Surprised by Un. 
expected Present.

Attorney I I .  Gilbert Cassidy of PhiV 
adelphia was both surprised and puz
zled when he received by express a 
baby Spanish donkey that came all 
the way from New Mexico and had 
been eight or ten days on the road. It 
was In a cage which was partly 
padded with canvas and contained a 
bag of bran and a miniature water 
trough. On the outside was fastened 
a tag asking the express agents to 
watch the little colt and treat him 
kindly. There was also a small boa 
attached requesting those who helped 
thc traveler to drop therein cards 
bearing their names.

The baby is mouse-colored, the size 
cf a collie dog, and about six months 
old. When released after the long 
journey It was as playful as a kitten, 
rolling itself about as though highly 
pleased to be out of its prison. The 
mystery about its arrival in such a 

way is that Mr. Cassidy does not 
know who forwarded it. There was 
no explanatory letter. The lawyer 
sent it to his Cedar Brook farm.

SAVED CHILD'S LIFE.

Remarkable Cure of Dropsy by Dodd’* 
Kidney Pills.

Sedgwick, Ark., June ID.— The case 
of W . S. Taylor's little son is looked 
upon by those interested in medical 
matters as one of the most wonderful 
on record. In this connection his fath
er makes tho following statement:

“ Last September my little boy bad 
dropsy; his feet and limbs were swol
len to such an extent that he could 
not walk or put his shoes on. The 
treatment that the doctors were giving 
him seemed to do him no good, and 
two or three people said his daya 
were short, even the doctors, two of 
the best in the country told me he 
would not get bettor. I stopped their 
medicine and at once sent for Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. I gave him three P ills  a 
day, one morning, noon and night for 
eight days; at tbe end of the eighth 
day the swelling was all gone, but to 
give tlie medicine Justice, I  gave him 
eleven more pills. I used thirty-five 
P ills  In all and be was entirely cured. 
I  consider your medicine saved my 
child’s life. When the thirty-five P ills  
were given him, be could run, dance 
and sing, whereas before be was an 
invalid in his mother's arms from 
morning until night.”

Ryan's Rise to High Position.
Thomas F. Ryan, who Is now head 

of the Equitable, was born in V ir
ginia fifty-four years ago. At tbe age 
of about 25 he went to New York from 
Baltimore and entered a banking andi 
brokerage house. The late W illiam  C. 
W hitney took him up as manager of 
his street railroad consolidations, and 
that was Mr. Ryan’s first entrance in 
great affairs.

Trouble Increasing.
W hen your trouble with food-df 

gestlon seems to be increasing, and 
various pains, like stomacli-achc, head
ache, backache, etc., beset you; when 
your bowels and liver seem continual
ly  out of order, what you need is Dr. 
Caldwell’s (laxative) Syrup Pepsin. 
It  is safe, pleasant and far superior 
to all pills or cathartic waters. Sold 
by all druggists at. 50c and $1.00. 
Money back if it fails.

Then He Sold the Hammock.
Miss Teechie— I  want a hammock 

that will not break down.
Polite Clerk— Can’t guarantee any 

of ’em. Miss.
Miss Pccohle W hy, that’s strange!
Polite Clerk— Not at all. W e ’d do 

it if  you were a homely girl, but---

Insist on Getting It.
S o m e  g r o c e r s  s a y  t h e y  d o n ’t  k e e p  

D e f ia n c e  S t a r c h .  T h is  is  b e c a u s e  th e y  

h a v e  a  s to c k  o n  h a n d  o f  o t h e r  b r a n d s  

c o n t a in in g  o n ly  12 o z  i n  a  p a c k a g e ,  
w h ic h  t h e y  w o n ' t  h e  a b le  t o  s e l l  l i r s t .  

b e c a u s e  D e f ia n c e  c o n t a in s  16 o z. f o r  
t h e  f a m e  m o n e y .

D o  y o u  W a n t  1*5 o z. i n s t e a d  o f  12 c z .  
f o r  s a m e  m o n e y ?  T h e n  h o y  D e f ia n c e  
S t a r c h .  R e q u ir e s  n o  c o o k in g .

Domestic Economy.
Bounder— “ Dasherly raises quite a 

furor with his sweeping mustache.” 
Rounder—"H is  w ife does the sweep

ing at home."

Opportunities In Cuba.
Now Is tbe tim e to i^ciirc 1 und Ir. T.u Olortft. tfc© 

first and l»rgcs*t American Colony In Culm. Eony 
term*. Money Jn fru it  raising- I.urgr profit* or. utinll 
Investment*. W rite for fm c  illustrated booklet. 
Cuban l * n d & St*an>*.hip Co.. 32Broadway, N .Y . City.

Never borrow trouble to-day that 
you can put off till to-morrow.

IT  W I L L  B E
M ONEY IN YOUR P O C K E T S
to ee l a i»nnn Hollow Ceiocut Surnc Mucliine. Mold* 
stone block* In pcricci Im itation ■>< natural stone. 
Better *n<l eheayer i.lmn stone. bride or wood, le a
C8neav© money by uaiti>r them la *u  your foundation* 
and building* or creute a permanent, und prylltRbio 
buettOBP by ninktng und Helling tbeni at 19C£ prnllL 
Tboee wbo’havc our iiiaciiliie arc on tin: l iU l  road to 
eoeceee. I f  yon ntnilze your opportunity »:id s-cx oow 
St w ill mean lndciieudeuee
B U 7ER I0K  CEHBKT M A C H IN ER Y  CO., (b u t Inc.) 

183 E. Washington Street. Chicago, 111.

LEM S!!g& i
STRAIGHT 5 *  CIGAR 0 ' S  I ”  iL f f  S L  «fV

* § , 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
Your jobber, v i dircct frcxa Itic tw y , l ' c o r t o ,  IU-
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Mistress Rosemary Allyn
B y  M IL L IC E N T  E . M A N N

Copyricfct. 1KH. by L U C A S  L IN C O L N  CO.

C H A P T E R  X X — Continued.
“  ‘Cease at once.’ I  commanded. 

'Would you add insult to Injury? 
W hat is your love to me?’ ‘Have a 
care. Rosemary/ he cried. *Do not 
drive a man to extremes. Quentin 
W aters has bewitched you with his 
dark foreign face— and ho had grace, 
I w ill acknowledge; but am I alto
gether without charm?' 'Leave, Oh, 
leave me,' I begged. ‘I  am wearied 
with you all.’ ‘I w ill molest you no 
more, if  you will hut promise to think 
of mo,' he pleaded. ‘Oh, Rosemary, 
listen to my love.’ He stretched out 
his arms to draw me to his breast. 
‘I w ill intercede with Lord Felton; 
you shall not. leave town if you care 
to stay—only love me a little.'

‘“ You listened/ I cried; ‘r am find
ing out some of thc characteristics of 
my cousin to-night— I hate you—and 
If Quentin Waters is dead, I shall be 
his bride in heaven/ ‘So you said be
fore to-night/ he retorted. I saw that 
he was holding his temper in check. 
‘You liked me well enough before this 
upstart came to town—you shall like 
— nay, more than like me again when 
time shall have healed the wound. 
Adieu, my coz; I  hope you will find 
your sojourn in France to your taste.’ 
‘Fa irly  well, if 1 do not see the face of 
my Cousin Raoul Dwight,' I returned. 
‘That you w ill have to put up with to 
some extent,’ he observed, ‘since Ixml 
Felton has asked me to attend him.’ 
I had no words to say to this, and 1 
motioned him from my presence.

“  ’I  have almost finished/ al. t his 
point thc lady said, ami her voice 
broke like a harp that had but one 
string. ‘Here is Ihe locket and the 
paper is inside of it. Tell Mister 
Wraters, if you find him alive, what I 
have told you. since it Is Impossible 
for me to meet him. If  dead, place it 
upon his breast, and whisper to him 
thal it. has lain upon my heart all the 
time.’

“ She had ended and there were

I  swear it. Imprison me, but let one 
so sweet go."

So time dragged on until at last I 
regained consciousness, only to repeat 
when asleep from sheer weakness, 
“ She is innoent— innocent.”

How wearying it  was to him, poor 
G il! those long hours in which I 
raved, for he blamed himself greatly 
that he had not waited until I  was 
stronger before he had told me about 
the locket or given It to me, and also 
restrained himself when speaking of 
Lady Felton. I forgave him that, in
deed I  never referred to it, his hu
m ility was so sincere. I knew him 
well enough to know that he meant 
nothing, his bark was ever worse than 
his bite, witness what he did for 
"pretty Alice Lynson*’ and her daft 
mate. He sent them on to Bristol es
corted by Torralne and Tat, when he 
had need of them both. He also 
paid their passage in a vessel soon to 
sail for the States, and heartened 
their trip with a well-filled purse.

“ The house on Row Street is closed, 
you say, G il?”  I asked, “ and also Lady 
Felton’s. You are sure the servants 
left in charge know nothing of their 
whereabouts?"

“ As sure as I am that my mother’s 
bones lie in St. S  with in’s church 
yard,” he said grimly. “ My lord/’ he 
added after a pause, “ do you thinic you 
w ill be able to travel by the end of 
tbe week, so we can go to Long 
H aut?”

“ There is no need to hasten now, 
Gil,”  I replieii. “ Lord Waters has 
been laid been laid to rest a week 
agono at least. I did not seo his face, 
calm, I  hope, in death; after bis life’s 
restless wave of turbulency may he 
sleep well. Ah! me! my errand into 
London as far as my father’s message 
is concerned was of little avail. Lady 
Dwight has left town; God knows 
when I  shall see her again:”

“ Since sho has waited so many 
years, a longer wait w ill not matter,”

“ ‘Leave, oh, leave me/ I begged. ‘I am weary with you a l l . '”
tears in her eyes as she gave the 
locket into my broad palm. Then she 
left me, nor would she let me sec her 
home, saying that her maid awaited 
her at the corner. I took the precau
tion to follow her, however, and saw 
that, she reached her home safely.” 

Gil had finished., and I  saw that he 
was well satisfied with himself that 
he had done his task so well. He 
handed me the locket. I took it me
chanically. My proud lady had done 
penance, indeed, in confessing all this 
to Gil. so tliat it  should be repeated to 
me. I looked at the bare back, where 
thc mirror had beon--that could soon 
ho fixed and tlien Rosemary should 
wear it among the frills of her gown 
whenever she chose. W h ile  idly fing
ering it, I pressed the spring, which 
was uninjured. Thc thin gold flew 
out. and instinctively my hand opened 
to catch the paper as it fell. It 
clutched emptiness. Then 1 turned 
thc locket this way and that, up and 
down, while I  looked for what was not 
there.

C H A P T E R  XX I.

W e Leave London, Beset by the 
Plague.

“ And you say you stitched tbe 
locket in your jerkin pocket,”  I re
peated in a weak voice.

fill replied, as he had many times 
before:

“ Yes. and I  never took off the jerkin 
cither night or day, until I saw you.”

Il ls  deep voice trembled in his de
sire to render its tones soft, and he 
spoke as a person would humoring 
one who had passed through the 
shadow of death.

W e hail been going over the same 
thing again and again, for I made him 
repeat, not once, but many times, 
what. Lady Felton had said to him 
when she delivered the loclcct Into 
his hands, hoping thereby to find a 
cluc to the missing paper. And each 
day after talking, for very weakness, 
I would fall asleep.

In the long hours of my delirium, so 
G il told me, I talked and raved of 
nothing but Rosemary and the lost 
locket. Oft I started up after lying 
with wide open sightless eyes crying 
out: “ She Is innocent, I swear to 
God. ‘ she Is Innoccnt; look at her 
face; could deceit dwell there?” 
Again I was before the King crying 
out: “ She Is innoccnt, your Majesty,

sab! he with the patience of an older 
man.

“ It matters much for my peace of 
mind," I returned. “ If  she should 
die—and she is not a young woman— 
without my father's message—lot mo 
not think of it,”  I cried petulantly.

“ To the dead all things arc known, 
they say.”  he said.

“ I lingered too long over my own 
affairs." I continued. “ My punishment 
is this: My lady mourns mo dead, 
and I know not. whero she bides.”

“ You should thank God fasting that 
she is out of this pest-ridden place.” 
G il jerked out, seeing me so down in 
tlie mouth.

“ W hat do you mean?" I quicklv 
asked.

“ Thc plague!”  he replied
“ Ah! rhat is thc reason for this 

exodus from town at the height of the 
season,” " I  said.

“ Forty more to-day, they tell me,”  
he said carelessly. “ St.. Olaves’ 
church yard begins to be full and they 
are dumping the bodies Into the town 
ditch. Rut what is more to us. the 
fools think you have It and I  cannot 
get. one of them to come nigh the 
place.”

“ Is Mistress Nell Gwyn still in 
tow n?" I asked. “ I must see her 
before we leave and find out. what she 
knows rcgariling Lady Felton.”

"No," he replied, “ she has gone to 
Richmond. And she knows little. I 
sent Torraine while you were yet un
conscious to ask her where Lady Fe l
ton had gone. He found her on the 
eve of flitting. She told him that she 
had seen Lady Felton, and that, a l
though tearful at her enforced de
parture and fearful of your fate, she 
yet held herself brave and ready for 
anything. She herself aid not know 
where her father’s destination was, 
but thought, it. might be France— per
haps a convent there. If she was not 
complaisant concerning the marriage 
with her Cousin Raoul Dwight."

“ Cod’s blood!”  I cried; “ then to 
France I w ill go.”

“ As you w ill," lie replied patiently. 
"Bu t why not on the way stop at 
Long Haul ? "  Nostalgia was upon Gil 
and, I w ill confcss it, upon rue also. 
£bng Haut, where the fall flowers 
would be bending their heads before 
the strong bree7es from the sea. 
where the Manor House covered with 
ivy would look like a picture.

“ Yc-s, I  replied, “ 1 would visit the

chapel at homo and rest my ©yes nygn
the spot where my father lies."

It  took us no longer to leave Ixm- 
don than it had I^ong Haut. But this 
time instead of the quick men, on-e 
was worn with vigils, and the other 
sick, whom all shunned for fear tho 
plague bad laid her clammy fingers 
on him.

W e  skirted tho town, especially tho 
plague-stricken spots in It. W e heard 
the crier cry, “ Bring out your dead,” 
a grcesome sound. But more grue
some was the sight of his cart piled 
high with corpses on the way to dump 
them into St. Olave’s church yard.

Let us hasten out of that city  of 
fearsome sights; grim with its hor
rors, putrid with its smells and hasten 
to the clean, pure atmosphere of Long 
Haut.

Thc only thing that enlivened us 
on the journey were the remarks upon 
the open country made by that cock
ney. Pat tho linkman, who had never 
been outside of I^ondon.

W e  reached T.ong Haut in the even
ing. The sun setting in brilliancy 
— where were sunsets more brilliant 
than in that south country?—threw 
its light upon the wjndows of the 
huts, and the village looked aflame. 
How pleasantly the smells of thc sea 
came to our nostrils, after the close 
breath of the town’ How good Its 
earthy smell! How good the smell of 
the hay in the fields:

W e  reached the hall and passed into 
the kitchen. Before the fire, crooning 
over it, sat old Nance, the same as 
ever, with perhaps a few more wrink
les added. She did not even start 
upon seeing us.

“ I was hut now dreaming you were 
here, dear lord,”  she said as she hob
bled toward me.

I took her withered shapo in my 
arms and gave her a sounding kiss 
upon her brown cheeks.

“  :Ti3 half killed they have you in 
that pesky hole,”  she muttered. “ Sit 
ye down while I see to your bed and 
give you something decent to eat,”  
and she mothered me like I were a 
babe. I laughed for Joy at being 
homo again.

C H A PT ER  X X II.

“ Pray, How Comes Love?”
I was up early thc next morning. 

Ah! as Gil said, there was nothing 
like this air fresh, from the sea to put 
new life into one. A t once I  was 
strengthened. My blood ran quicker 
through my veins. A ll lassitude fell 
from me, and I longed to do out
rageous things, even as a boy escaped 
from restraint might.

1 left G il snoring in his bed, sieep: 
ing the sleep a man feels lie is en
titled to after having spent days and 
nights of vig il with an exacting pa
tient, now that he has brought him 
safe home.

i did justice to thc bowl of porridge 
and home-brewed ale Nance set be
fore me, and In spite of her protests 
that I was not strong enough went to 
the chapcl. I looked about me. IIow  
still it was in that house of prayer 
and how familiar, save my father's 
scat draped in black and that, newly- 
carved stone resting upon all that re
mained of him whose name I bore. 
Candles burned upon the altar, while 
through the stained memorial w in
dow thc light softly fell. I  thought of 
the dead resting beneath those flag
stones—life has so much t*> give to 
some, so little to others— how would 
it be with me? I account every man 
responsible for what his life is— 
whether he make or mar it. But 
mostly I thought of the newly buried, 
and while I  said a prayer for tho 
pcace of his soul, I vowed that never 
should my feet rest until I had found 
Lady Dwight and delivered my fath
er’s message. After that was done,
I should seek thc lady of my heart, 
and by all the laws of nature she 
should be mine, though all the world 
should say me nay.

I went down the bridle path and 
took thc short cut through the woods, 
which led past Castle Drout— Castle 
Droul. that In the distance and the 
gray mi^t of t.he early morn looked 
like a fairy’s bouse.

(To be continued.)

Bright Doggie.
M. M. W illiam s, of this place, has 

a very fino thoroughbred Fields water 
spar. I cl (Imported) * that is truly a 
wonder in his way, says the Titus
ville (F la .) Star. He can do almost 
anything except talk, and Is able to 
find a lost articlc on being sent, for 
it by his acute sense of smell. An il
lustration was given a member ot' the 
Star staff, who w3meased an exhibi
tion of his acuteness in this direction 
recently. Mr. W illiam s took from his 
vest, pocket a good sized roll of hills, 
ar:u, going away from his dog a. dis
tance of 100 yards, hid his money 
ar.d returned. Upon being toid to 
bring it back, the spaniel wont 
straight and returned immediately to 
Ills master with the lost greenbacks 
Intact, no* a single bill missing. This 
fine specimen of canine intelligence 
recently recovered a very valuable 
and highly prized gold hunting case 
watch for Isaac Jenkins, a very- heavy 
grain buyer of Jacksonville.

Id \vbi»en>’s 
Interests

Weddings Are Picturesque.
If  a picturesque wedding is desired, 

which Is especially possible in the 
:ouutry, or out of town, there never 
was a season when the prevailing 
modes lent themselves better to the 
auccess of picture weddings, or when 
the bridesmaid could more easily don 
a. quaint frock without exciting too 
much attention or making its use im
possible for future wear. Anything 
quaint “ goes.”

Lingerio frocks of sheer materials 
are best liked for the bridesmaids, 
with lingerie hats to match. Hats of 
Charlotte Corday type made of open 
work batiste aud lace, with clusters of 
pink rosos, are in vegue, but alas, 
these are often quite expensive.

Much less costly but quaint and 
pretty are the frocks of sheer white 
French mull, made with full plain 
skirts, trimmed with groups of tucks, 
made with simple surplice waists, 
fulled fichus, close-wrinkled elbow 
sleeves, with frills and folded girdles 
of liberty satin, Leghorn hats are 
worn with such gowns, drooping in 
front and back, but tilted forward, 
trimmed with liberty satin ribbon and 
pink roses.

,T ips  on Height of Fashion.
Suppose you possess a really nice 

fino black cloth bolero and skirt. Let 
tlie skirt just touch the ground all 
round, and have it braided and full 
at the feet but fitting closely over the 
hips.

Le t the bolero be fastened in at the 
back with a broad and beautifully 
made silk or braided band, and on the 
fronts of this bolero a note of color 
can be introduced (let it ho cut open 
at the ncck to ailow of a pretty chemi
sette or jabot), with blue or rose col- 
oreil embroidered cloth or with flat 
fancy braidings with enrrc-deux of 
glace pleatlngs.

The sleeve should be a neat one, 
finished with a Uirned-back gantlet 
braided cuff. Such a garment la typi
cal of the smart sartorial efforts of 
the moment, in which braiding Is a 
specialty, and glace is In most eases 
used, but sparingly.

Small jet capotes are a corrcct fin
ish t,o an effective tailor-made of this 
description. Thc same idea is charm
ingly carried out in gray, fawn, or 
white, with braidings en suite.

way that does not ja r the artistie
sense.

When the fabric is plaited, which it 
is intended to be, the effect is quito 
refreshing.

Take a pink and black and white 
plaid all shaded into a good whole 
aud make it with knife-plaited skirt 
opening on a box plait back and front 
and a three-inch hem stitched at top; 
wilh a blouse in flne plaits running 
on the bias from shoulder to waist 
showing a V-shaped front and back 
of eyelet, embroidery and white linen, 
and you get a very pretty morning 
gown.— Anne Ritcenhouse, in New 
York P:e>s.

Frcck for the School Girl.
Rlue ssrge was used for this particu

lar dress with charming results, 
flounces and bertha being trimmed 
with [.arrow soutache braid to match. 
A  shirt blouse of white linen with em
broidered cuffs and yoke completes

WHY EYESIGHT FAILS
IN F E R IO R  A R T IF IC IA L  L IG H T  F R E 

Q U E N T L Y  T H E  C A U SE.

Native American.
The American shirt waist Is, in the 

opinion of the distinguished foreigners 
who come here during the winter 
months, superior to any that is to be 
had In Kuropc. It  seems native to 
America. Even In Paris the manufac
turers of these garments for summer 
wear do not come up to the American 
standard. The result is that all the 
prima donnas and actresses from Eu r
ope who had passed thc w inter here 
returned to the other side supplied 
with shirt waists enough for their 
summer outings. Not only in elegancc 
but in convenience, the waists made in 
America are found superior to any 
others. One defect that may be no
ticed in those made in Paris, for in
stance, Is that they arc lined in parts 
for the sake of keeping them in shapo. 
This may accomplish its purpose, but 
it makes the garments warm, and robs

the small outfit, to which a blouse ot 
pongee, lo change with the white one 
and wear on ordinary occasions, might 
be adcfed. Plalded gingham, one of 
the new mercerized cotton materials 
or litien will make up well after this 
pattern.

“ Yetta”  Is the Proper Thing.
That glossy brown and white calf 

akin, distinguished abroad by thc 
name of “ yetta,”  Is made up now int< 
belts that are unique, anyway. The; 
are finely stitched and lined, au< 
fasten in front with two long thongi 
of thc skin. Somehow, their halri 
ness is suggestive of Robinson Cru 
soe's island, but their newness wil 
commejxd them to many.

Bags are the prettiest thing: 
shown in this new skin—new foi 
dress purposes, that is. They ar« 
big and square, the brown hair beau 
tifully splotched wilh cream hair, an< 
as shiny and well groomed as silk.

One might object to the calf col 
lars and muffs on thc same ground 
as to the belts. But that Is the onlj 
objection, for their shapes are cap 
tivating.

Bummer use.

A Jaunty Eton Coat.
As t.ho Eton and Dircctoire ccats 

have held first place during ihe pres
ent season the Kton w ill continue lu

Embroidered Linen Frocks.
There were never as many of tht 

them of their especial adaptability to pretty embroidered linen frocks to b«
found or ac more reasonable prices 
They come in all styles. A pretty on* 
Is the skirt of the heavy iinen with a 
short jacket, plaited perhaps with 
elbow sleeves worn with a lingerio 

I waist, or there is a waist and skirt of 
j the same linen to be worn with made- 
up stock. Or, prettier than this, the 
heavier waist is worn with guimpe 
aud lower sleeves of one of (he thin, 

i sheer materials with lace insertions, 
j There are whole frocks of tho haud- 
1 kerchief linens, embroidered, as well 
j as of mulls and less expensive ma

terials. The ibin frock and the lin
gerie waist rank high among the 
pretty things of the season’s wearing 
apparel.

Two Mottoes.
John Kendrick Bangs was Invited 

to dine at the New York Yacht club, 
and of the event the Sun tells this 
story. The medallion ar.d motto of thc 
Yale club just across the street at
tracted Mr. Bangs’ attention.

"That's very nice,”  he said. “ That 
gives an air to that building that at
tracts me, Lux et veritas. W hy don’t 
you yacht club chaps put a motto on 
your own door?"

"Possibly because we don’t happen 
to have one," answered the host.

“ Nonsense," said Mr. Bangs. “ If 
the Yale club can use Lux ot. veritas, 
why can’t you fellows use Ducks et 
demitasse? It’s quite as appropriate/’

favor for spring and summer wear. 
The clever touches of the French de
signer arc noticeable here in the saucy 
revere cuffs and the jaunty disposition 
of the tabs, in front fastened with lar$e 
buttons. Tho model is reproduced in a 
rich shade of green taffeta with a dark
er shade of chiffon velvet outlining 
the surplice fronts, backs, sleeve re
fers and cuffs. Cream taffeta snugly

Cashmere and Drap D’Ete.
Cashmere and drap d’ctc are two 

old lime materials that have come 
back into fashion again this year aud 
are Immensely popular. The material 
is f.nc :n weave, soft ar.d clinging and 
yet. not so soft but that it makes up 
well into coats .as well as waists. It 
is charming in the gowns that havo 
short skirts ami short fancy coats 
tha: flt close (o the figure. Ir. is es- 
sentialiy good for prinecss gowns, and 
ar the same time is attractive in the 
coats that are rarher loose and much 
trimmed, so, in fact, it is very adapt- 

' able. Then it is to be had in a”  
shades of color, dark and light, and 

; many of thc new shades are extremely 
j smart, as well as attractive.

How to Brighten Matting.
Matting on the floor may be freed 

girdles the waist and appears with j from stains with oxalic acid. Dissolve
narrow gold braid edging to form a 
tiny vest at thc ncck. Large gold but
tons with green enamel filigree mark 
the centers of the tab ends.

a teaspoon of the crystals in a pai! of 
clear, warm water, wet a woolen cloth 
with this solution and rub t.he spots; 
then take another pall of clean water 
an j a handful of table salt and wipe 

Ideas in Ginghams. the whole floor over again. The new,
The plaid ginghams which w ill be bright look will delight you. This 

used for morning wear aro raiher a same recipc w ill be found capital for 
relief to the saneness of solid colors, cleaning straw liars, using an old 
They appeal more than figured de- toothbrush Instead of a cloth to apply 
signs. The plaid should not be de- ti-e ]-:,ivrid. Dry in the sun.
elded in contrast or It utterly takes ___________
away from the smartness of the frock. Japanese Cream.
Two or three shades of blue and pale r.ir.e a tin thickly with orange jelly 
green, or pltiA. blac^ and white, may and covcr the bottom with assorted 
be used. They do not look as glaring j fruits, surround**: by shelled almonds, 
as they sound. They are deftly min- ; grilled. F in  -vith ricy, cooked with 
glcd and fade one into the other in a ; cream.

llluminants of the Past, One and All, 
Have Serious Defects— Acetylen* 
Gas, with its Clear, Unwavoring, Y«t 
Soft Flame Cannot Hurt the Eyes.

Chicago, June 20 — No one can 
go i n t o  our schools or meet a 
group of children on tho street 
without noticing how large a number 
of them wear spectacles. The propor
tion seems to increase yearly, and 
there arc many more who ought to 
wear glasses. Thc experience of one 
teacher might be duplicated by the 
score. She knew Allco was inatten
tive and she thought she was unusual
ly  stupid. She said so to the principal^ 
and B e n t a note to the mother, re
questing that the child be helped at 
home if she wished her to keep up 
with her class. One day after a black
board explanation, the teacher called 
upon the child and found that she 
had not seen what had been written. 
She was kept after school and by dint 
of much sympathetic questioning Miss
C. found that Alice bad never been 
able to sec what was put on the board 
and that her head had ached so often 
and so hard that she frequently failed 
to hear what was said.

Such a condition may be caused by 
lack of proper food, but in our Ameri
can homes It is usually due to tho 
poor quality of the artificial light. The 
yellow, insufficient light of the ordi
nary kerosene lamp, with its smoky 
chimney, is about as bad for Ihe eyes 
as can be imagined. The flickering 
light from a coal gas jet is but llttlo 
better, and even the electric light, 
brilliant as il usually is. has an un
steadiness due to variations in power, 
and a glare peculiarly trying to the 
delicate nerves of sight.. The compar
atively new illurainant. acetylene gas 
produces as nearly perfect an artificial 
light as has yet been found. It gives 
a clear white, unwavering light, very 
brilliant yet perfectly soft, and so 
nearly like the rays of the sun that 
even colors appear as in daylight.

Fort unately, acetylene is very easily 
and cheaply produced, and the simple 
apparatus necessary can be purchased 
and installed in any home at a very 
moderate cost, and the acetylene can 
be piped to convenient points In the 
house where a light, is needed. It  is 
then lighted and extinguished and used 
exactly like common city gai>.

Acetylene is rapidly coming Into 
common use in homes, churches, 
schools and institutions of all kinds, 
and it is reasonable to expect that as 
its use in the home Increases, there 
will be fewer defective eyes, particu
larly among children. Poor eyesight 
and the many ills resulting therefrom 
will undoubtedly be muCh reduced by 
the use of this new illuminaat.

R A IL W A Y  R A T E  LEG IS LA T IO N .

A t the biennial convention of the 
Order of Railway Conductors recent
ly  held at Portland, Oregon, resolu
tions we re unanimously adopted voic
ing their sentiments as to the effect 
of proposed railway rate legislation 
on thc 1,300,000 railroad employes, 
whom they in part represented. These 
resolutions “ indorse the attitude of 
President Roosevelt in condemning 
secret rebates and other illegalities, 
and commend the attitude of the 
heads of American Railways, who, 
with practical unanimity, have joined 
with the president on this question." 
They then respectfully point out to 
Congress the “ inadvisability of legis
lation vesting In the hands of a com
mission power over railway rates, 
now lower by far in tho United 
States than in any other country," 
because such regulation would “ result 
iri litigation and confusion and in* 
cvitably tend to an enforced reduc
tion in rates, irrespective of the ques
tion of the ability of thc railroads to 
stand the reduction, especially In view 
of the increased cost of their supplies 
and materials." They further protest
ed against such power being given to 
tho present Inter-State Commission 
because "the proposed legislation is 
not ir. harmony with our idea ot 
American jurisprudence, inasmuch as 
it contcmplales that a single body 
sha 11 have the right to investigate, 
indict, try. condemn and then enforce 
Its decisions at the cost of the car
riers, pending appeal, which is mani
festly inequitable."

Tho conductors base their demand 
for only such legislation If any, as 
would "secure and insure justice and 
equity and preserve equal rights to all 
parties concerned," on the ground that 
the low cost of transportation “ Is the 
result of the efficiency of American 
railway management and operation 
which have built up the country 
through constant improvement, and 
development of territory, while at the 
same time recognition has been given 
to tho value of intelligence among em
ployes in contrast to foreign methods, 
where high freight rates and lowest 
wages to employes obtain.”

In pressing their claim against leg
islation adverse to their interests, 
they point out the fact that “ the 
freight rates of this country average 
only two per cent of the cost oC arti
cles to thc consumer, thus making the 
freight rate so insignificant a factor 
in the selling price that numerous 
standard articles are sold at the same 
price In all parts of the country.”

Cartoonist Retires.
.S ir John Tennicl. tho famous car

toonist of London Punch, has just 
passed his eighty-fifth birthday. After 
drawing for Punch for half a century, 
with hardly a week’s intermission. Sir 
John retired in the unobtrusive man
ner which is characteristic of the 
man. and the cartoons have no long
er the fam iliar monogram, “ J .  T.'*
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CONVENTION OF WOODMEN

(ireat Meeting is to he held in the 

City of Milwaukee, June 19 

to 25 Insclusive.

There was in th is modern ragged 
knight, who saved her life, spurned 
her silver and asked only for the 
token of a kiss, the stull' of those 
knights ‘who carved at the meal 
with bars of steel and drank the 
red wine through the helmet barr
ed."

"These knighls are dust.
Their swords are rust.
Their souls are with the saints 
We trust.*1
But. under many a ragged coat 

lives today the heroism, the ro
mantic feeling, the gallantry of 
that older time. And this woman 
saw that high spirit in the tramp 
who only asked for a kiss and 
disappeared.

Wouldn't you have done as Miss
OFFICE: Main Street, opposite Post Office

C u l v e r , I n d i a n a .

C. D U RR , L). D. S. 

Dentist

Friday and Saturday of euch week, Office 
opposite P.tstoflice. CULVER. IN1>.

The national convention of the 
Modern Woodmen society to be 
held at Milwaukee, Wis., the week 

•of June 10-25t.h. is Jit.tract.iiig an 
■anusual amount of interest from Farley, air reacer.-'
: members of the society in this r won < you i________
section. Besides the meeting of F̂ eal Estate Transfers.

I «*e supreme legislative body, the T()m M N(Ja, to Cynls C. Barrett: 
Modern Woodmen Foresters, the 
society’s uniform rank, will be en
camped at Lake park, Milwaulkee

Every ^
Heart=Aehe ^

Every pain in the breast, dii- \~ y
f.cult breath: ng1, palpitation, ^Vv

;(S%<

CLOSING ©UI SALE O f

fluttering or dizzy si>ell means

ovor <>,000 strong, and during the 
week will compete in drill com
petitions for which cash prizes of 

jover $5,500 have beeu provided. 
The election of national otlicers 

Alto Deputy Proswutor, office—Pickeri liiock ol the society is not. attracting a

R O B E R T  C. O T ,LEX IS ,

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w  a n d  

N o t a r y  P u b l i c .

ARGOS, INDIANA.

J ) R .  NORMAN S. N O RR IS, 

D e n t i s t .

Office—Opposite M. E. Chnreh 
CULVER. IND.

tract in West, tp........... $1.2,0(X)
Consider Cushman and wife to M. 

E. Davenport: tract in North
tp .................. ‘...................$25

Blanche Anderson to Christian 
Manuwal; tract in Center town
ship ..............................$1,000

Charley Ross. ei. al, by guardian, 
to Christian Manuwal; tract in
Center tp........... . .............$200

Johnson Brownlee and wife to 
Jacob Knapp; lot in Plym-

]\ |# J .  FA IR C H ILD ,

L iv e  S tock  a n d  G e n e r a l  

A u c t io n e e r .
Torres Reasonable. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Write fur ilutes, Residence, 2)niteseastol Max- 
inkuokee Lake. CULVElt. I NIK

men

C H A R L E S  K ELL ISO N , 

A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w

Practices iu All Courts?—Stute and Federal.

P l y m o u t h ,  I nd________

Trustee’s Notice.

j great deal of attention, from the 
; fact that the present national 
lollieers will be unanimously re- 
j elected. There are however, some
1 fairly lucrative positions to be filled. outh................................. $500
The ollice of head consul pays Mary E. Burkinan and husband to 
$5,000 a year; head clerk $4,500 a , Elizabeth Black; lot in Bre- 
year; head banker, 88,(500; two gen
eral attorneys. $4,200 each, five 
directors, about $4,000 each; three 
supreme medical directors. $4,000 
each: editor of the official paper.
$3,600.

There will be no change made 
in any of these otllces except that 
of one member of the board of dir- 

C. G. Saunders' of

that your heart is straining it
self iu its effort to keep in 
motion. This is'dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over- 

exerrion or excitement will 
completely exhaust the nerves, 
or rupture the walls or arteries 
of the heart, and it will stop.

Relieve this fccrrihle strain at 
once with Dr. Miles’ Heart 
Cure. It invigorates and 
strengthens the heart nerves 
and " muscles, .stimulates the 
heart action, and relieves the 
pain and misery.

lake no chances ; make your 
heart strong and vigorous with 
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

”1 sum-red terribly with heart <15?- 
I ha ■.<; l.ci-Ti trentcd by 

different physicians Tor my trouble 
without results. 1 went to ft pftysl- 
eitm i’i Memphis, who claimed that 
I had dropsy of tlic heurl. He put 
the X-ray on me. and in connection 
with his medicine he came near tnftjt- 
Jng.u linish of me. Some time before 
tlii?. a Mr. Voting, of St. Louis, was 
in our town. He saw my eondiiion, 
and recommended Dr. Miles' Heart 
Cui-e to rr»e. I tj-.ivi.* it little attention 
until my return frivn .Memphis, when 
I concluded to trv It. r<nd am pleased 
to day throe bottles cured me.Ct I Alt L1CS GOODRICH.

Carutliwsville. 3fo.
D r . Miles’ Heart Cure is sold byrour druygist. who v/llf onarante- tli.it 

he first bottle will bene’fit. If It Tails 
he will refund your momry.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

EXGHANGE  
BANK

)™ tors\ Col.
Council £>]uffg ̂j owa? declines re- 
elect,on, and A x  Bort of Beloit. 
Wis., the present h , b.lnk(,r o.

Alter April 1st, my weekly office day3, lor the 
transaction ot township business, will be asfol- 
lnws: Tuosda.va at my residence, uml Satur- date for the position, will be chosen 
days at my office over the Exchange Bank. Cul- i , T n
ver. f r a n k  m. P a rk e r . Trustee. ' to succeed Director Saumlers. to 

—— ---------- ------ —...-— =—  fill the vacancy in the head bank-

VandalM Railroad Co. Time Table. , ; r '8 ° mce- c - H- McNider, presi-
in Et'KKCT w.w 2s. iwi. dent of the First National Bank of

n o r t h  b o u n d  j Mason City, Iowa, will be elected.
Daily............  8 :lf> a. in. Mo is the only candidate and wasNo. - 

“ 40 
« 42u

No. 41 
“ 48
“ 45u

........ 11:28 a. m.
“ Ex. Sun .. .(j:58 p. rn. 

Sunday only.. 5:50 p. m.
s o u t h  b o u n d  

Daily Ex. Sun. fi:06 a. m. 
“ “ .11:52a.m.

D a ily ........... 6:06 p. m.
Sunday only .. 8:10 p. m.

............................ $250
Michael Kelley ami wife to Cornel

ius J.  Heminger: tract, in Union
tp........................................$1

Daniel L. Speicher and wife to A. 
R  Wiokizer. et al: lot in Plym
ou th ..;...........................$1000

Peter J .  Fink and wife to Victor 
Mey; tract in West tp ....$2,000 

Christian Manuwal and wife to I 
Blanche Anderson; lots in Plym-:
outh................... ........... $350 j

the society, being only candi-, James H. Matchett and wife to M. \
*f. Swoverland and wife; lot iu
Bourbon.......................... $700

Viola Warner et al to Ella Chapin;!
lot in Argos..................... $200;

Mary Krause, dec'd, by heirs, to 
Ella  Chapin; lot in Argos. .$450 

Robert P. Daggett and wife to W. 
W. Winslow; tract, in Union
tp...................................$1550

Anna M. Hoham to Wm. Detwik-r 
and Harry P. Hoham; lot. in 
Plymouth....................... S i 460

Also ageiiL for the 
O ld  R e lia b le  

JO H N  H A N C O C K  

L ife  lasu ran iu ) Co, 

ol Boston , Ua*3,

S. C. SH ILLING  
President

insured 
Against uurqlary

Dries a 
G ene ra l B ank in g  

Business

M akes L im ns

VtiM'nivns Money 
o n  D eposit

Buys C om m ore ia l 
Taper

F u r  in Ijn a fis  M ade 
ui. L iiw est Rates

P ro m p t au d  C o u rt
eous A tte n tio n  

to  A ll

Voup Paironage 
Solicited

the unanimous choice of the Wood
men state conventions which met 
on May 3d last.

Head Consul A. R. Talbot has 
been an oillcer of the society since 
November, 1890, being at that time 
elected a member of the board of

Direct, connections for Indianap- directors, Twe years ago he was 
olia via Colfax and Frankfort; also \ chogen head (.OII8nl to 3UCceed W. 
tor bt. Louis, Kvansville and all
points south and west.

J am e s  S h u g r u e , Agent.

' All trains arrive at and depart from the new 
LaSalle St. Station, Chicago.

(J u i form ed Colored Porters attend passengers 
holding first or second class tickets in day 
coaches on thru trains, in su r in g  scrupulously 
clean cars enroute.

A. Northcutt, of Greenville, HI., 
who refused a re-election. Head 
Clerk C. W. Hawes has also been 
an officer of the society since 1890, 
and Las been re-elected biennially 
since that time without opposition.
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She Kissed a Tramp.
Miss Blanche Farley, of Phila

delphia. a handsome young woman 
and a member of the “400,s> per
mitted a ragged tramp to kiss her 
the other day.

But wait.
The tramp had saved Miss Far

ley's life at the great risk of his

A Bad Scare.
Some day you will get a bad 

scare when you feel a pain in your 
bowels and fear appendicitis. 
Safety lies in Dr. King's New 
Life a sure cure, for all
bowell and stomach diseases, such 
as headache, biliousness, costive
ness, etc. Guaranteed at T. E. 
Slattery’s drug store, only 25 cents. 
T iv them.

M. R. GLUME 
C O N T R A C T O R  £* B U IL D E R

Re.sidwiw—M-W'TNKUCKEE.

2  12

18::::: 
12 58 S 21

♦ 3* 2 (6* 21 1 27 
3 65 I I  01
3 <1 1Z V) 
3 13 6 ao 
2 15

Wd 
2  00 
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Light type J
tD*dy AxoeftSundiiy.

lia r*  •.»]* r . M. • i f '. . f. Sv̂ p on signal. \ x Stops to let off j.osierigcTt fwrn M. Wnyne and po’.nU *Mt.
cut____  . . ____

I] to t»k« UR i'te>t*D6tra fur Ft. Wa*no and puints

j  .Stops to lot off p!U»Mig6ra frurn CWobro. and ttk« (iu 
X'i-Stneera for Ft. V fs jw  Mid points cast. ^

VeatiVmled Sleeping Cars on Nos. 2, 4 and 
6 thru to Cleveland, Erie, Buffalo, New York 
and Uoston; on Nos, 1,3 and 6 to Chicago.

Individual Clnh Meals are served on Nickel 
Platn Dininf? (.’ara at oprtortnue meal hours also 
a in 6'rtWesorvice. Meals also served at up-to- 
date Dining Stations operated by this Company.

Bagaage chucked to destination. Ou inquiry 
yon will find our rates are always lower than 
via other lines, service considered.

F o r  ra tes  and  de ta ile d  in fo rm a tio n ,a d d re ss  R. 
F . l io m e r . G ene ra l Passenger A cent, ( ’leve laud , 
O ., O. A. A s te r lin , T . P . A ., i ' t .  W ayne , \nd„ o r  
L o ca l T icke t Agent.

TH E  OEM  
H A R N E S S  SH O P

f o r  Hand-M ade H a rn e ss  

C U LV E R , IND.

Wabash one way second class 
colonists rates to points in Ala
bama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee and 
Virginia at half fare plus $2 .00. 
Write for particulars.—Thos. Fol-| 
len, Pass. & Tkt. Agt., Lafayette, j

The horses of the young woman’s ____
Grand Lodge Meeting B. P. (). 

Elks Buffalo. N. Y. Ju ly 11th to 
Kith. Low round trip rates via 
Nickle Plate Road, Ju ly  8 9-10. 
Long limit and stopover privilege

Call on

carriage were running away. The 
yc« driver had been thrown from his 

box. By dauntless bravery the 
—. tattered tourist saved Miss Farley 

from beiug ground to death under
j her or her brains battered f a t  Chautauqua Lake.
out against, a telephone jx>le.

Noting-the man's condition, she 
ottered him her purse containing a. 
goodly sum of money. He gal
lantly refused to accept a cent and 
said the only reward he would ask 
was a kis.

Miss Farley permitted the tramp 
to kiss her.

And now the incident is public 
the elite of Philadelphia is dis
cussing the “propriety” of the 
young woman's act.

Was it an ethical error'?
Miss Farley thinks not and gives 

the following reason:
”A kiss was considered a proper 

reward for the brave knight of 
old. When the tramp spurned

Agent or address C. A. Asterlin, T. 
P. A., Ft. Wayne Ind. 7-8

Sale bills printed at the C itizen  
office

CU LVER  CITY

Meat
Market

D E A L E R S  IN

FRESH & SMOKRD MEATS 
SAUSAGES, ETC. 

c w o
W A LT ER  Z*  SO N , P rop s.

C or. M a in  atld W ash in g to n  Sts., 
C U L V E R , IN D .

KREUZBERGER’S
PARK

CULVER  M ARKETS.
[Corrected June .22]

r i |  A  sufferers cured  w ith** IIcrm lt”
■j /  r ,  IU  A  Salve, who have be«n ml vised 
w  to havc limbs amputated. 25tit

50c. Ail druggists. Hermit Remedy Co., Chicago.
— --- ;---- - • ----------  -1 my silver arid asked only for a kiss

The C itizen— Only $1.00 a year, i I  could not but think that it was

Eggs......................... .14
Butter....................... .it;
Chickens................... .00
Roosters.................... .0-1
Spring chickens, per lb. .10
Lard ......................... .0»

.90
O a t s . . . . .27
Corn perbu............... .50
Clover seed, per bu.. . 6.00
Cattle- Butchers....... 3,50 ($4.00

Killers.......... 4.50(65.00
Hogs......................... 4.50̂ 34.75
Sheep ....................... 2.50®-1.00
Lam bs..................... 4.00@

The best Whiskies, 
Brand ies, Cordials, 
Rhine and Moselle 
Wines, and French 
Clarets, Ports and 
Cherry Ales, Beers, 
Mineral Water, eix:. 
and a stock of fine 
Domestic and Key 
West Cigars........

Liihe Maxlnhuchee: Culver, lad.

Everything in this line to be 

sacrificed regardless of cost 

or value. Don't miss this 

if you are in need of Foot

wear. W e save you money

STAHL AND COMPANY S

Going to Build this Spring?
W H E N  in need of Lumber, 
** Lath, Shingles, Building 
hardware, Tile, Sewer Pipe, 
Brick, etc., call and get my 
prices. I have a large stock 
on hand at all times.

J. O. P E R R IE R , Culver, Indiana.

The Quiver Novelty Go.
S u c c e s s o r ?  t o  IJ. l i .  Y o u n g

Machine RepMr work prompilg M e
T e r m s  G a s h . E x t r a  C h a r g e s  f o r  M ig h t  W o r k  

The mechunlcil depiriuienl Is iintler llie supervision ur Mr. yobih 
M a n u fa c tu r e r s  o f  Y O U N G 'S  N O T A R Y  G A R B U H H T E R

Will have a £ood supply of Bedding Stock. 
Rooted Cuttings ready May 15th to June Ist.
Geraniums, assorted colors, standard varieties, 20 for $1.00 
Coleus, assorted.................... ........................ 25 for $1.00

Ready now-dormant stock-Tuberoses, Can- 
nas, Tuberous Rooted Begonias, Spotted Leaf 
Callas (Bs,r r ;y ,  Dahlias, Etc.; best colors.
10 cents each; $1.00 per dozen . . Place your orders early.

At Forbes’ Seed Store, Plymouth, Indiana

HAYES & SO N G U I .V E R ,
I N D I A N A

Livery,
Feed and 
Sale Stables

L O N G  D IS T A N C E T E L E P H O N E

m bU
7— — # -  r^^-.v.-r.y.v,,..v,p/SSr

No Sccrfl About II.
It  is no secret that for 

cere, fever sores, sore
etc., nothing is so effective as uey disease, as that of C. F.

cuts, ul- 
eyes, boils,

imqe rash.
I t  was a huge task, to undertake 

the cure of such a bad case of kid-
Col-

Buckleivs Arnica Salve. “ Tt die 
j not take long to cure a bad sore 1 
j had, and it is all O. 1C. for sore 
eyes,” writes D. L. Gregory, of 

| I Tope, Texas. 25c at T. E. Slat
tery's drug store.

lier, of Ceerokee, la., but Electric 
Bitters did it. He writes*; “My 
kidneys were so far gone, 1 could 
not. sit. on a chair with out cushion; 
and suffered from a dreadful back
ache, headache and depression. In

Very low retes to Portland, Ore., Electric Bil ters, however, 1 found

Milch Cows—Choice. 30.00@40.00 
Common lo.00@25.00

D l l  ETO l " '  sutforcr wl10 th in k s  th is  d is
r i f a L u  i JiouniM e has  never tiie .l thuC 

^  V^euHar " H e r m it "  Sa ive . A  tr ia l 
-will conv ince  the  m o a t scfiptioah 2 !i & J o  cents. 
A i l  d ru g su ts . H e r m it  R em eay  Co., C h im -o .

San Francisco aud Los Angeles 
and return via the Nickel Plate 
Road, commencing May 23rd. For 
full information call on agent or 
address C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A. Ft. 
Wayne, Ind. 6— 30

a cure, and by them was restored 
to a perfect- health. I  recommend 
this great, tonic medicine lo all 
with weak kidneys, liver or stom
ach. Gnranteed by T. E . Slattery, 
druggist; price 50c.

mailto:30.00@40.00
mailto:lo.00@25.00
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One Hundred Pairs
Ladies’ Crash Lined Colored Lace 
Shoes. Positively the coolest and 
most appropriate summer shoe 
made. Good leather bottoms— 
newest heels; actual value, $1.25

Special Price,
O n ly .............. ®

C u l v e r ’s  B i g  D o u b l e  S t o r e

WALL PAPER 
AN© PAIN IS

gaseaa*

Sprincj WHi Soon Be Here

Soon be time to have those rooms re-papered 

and that job of painting done. We want to show 

you the handsome new designs in Wall Papers 

we have received. Our low prices tend to make 

the cost o{ “ brightening up”  â  little as possible.

S I- A T T L im 4?) iIK U ®  S IO IS E

THE CULVER CITIZEN
J .  H . K O O N T Z  , t  S O N . Pub lishers .

C u l v e r , I n d ia n a . J u n e  22. 1VKJ5.

NORTH BEND .
Mrs. .Time rasc lem au  Correspondent.

Mr. Henry Lucas Sundayed in 
Fulton.

Alvin Good and family Sunday- 
&gC#C#C4 VZC0C#eeC0C#C0C0C# ed in the western section.
|  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  | j  . T.itllo Miss Flomnco Overrnyer

attended Sunday School at no.4,
_______ I Ninuay.

Mrs. Clara Hall, of Transport, 
visited rĉ UviivcsH in this vicinity, 
last week.

Loy Heminger, of Narth Union, 
sih.mi1 Sunday evening with Gay- 
lor Drake.

Misses May Lucas and Myrtle 
Drake, visited Miss Li/.zie Castle- 
inan, Sunday.

HTBBARD.
Mrs. T?. J. Reoil Correspondent.

Clyde Brooks was on our streets 
Sunday.

Mr. Peters is now occupying his 
new house.

Amos Kersey went to Kewanna 
last Monday on business.

Grace Tories visited near Harris 
Station a few days last week.

Mr. Lowe and wife, of Kentland, 
visited with Hibbard friends, last 
week.

Lola Wise aud Hazel Heed visit
ed friends near Plymouth, 
Sundav.

Summer Farmers’ Institute.
The Summer Farmer’s Institute 

, will be held at the Court room, in 
i Plymouth. Friday June 23. The 
managers have secured the asis- 
tancc of two able state workers. 
Miss M. M. Mather, of Normal, 
111. is a graduate of tjie Kansas 
Agricultural College, where she 
received a thorough training in do
mestic science. Ever since her 
graduation she has been engaged 
in teaching domestic science, and 
in giving Chautauqua lectures and 
special courses in the same lino. 
She therefore, not only has a good 
general aud special training for 
her work, but has acquired a most
valuable experience in presenting 

John Drake is Hmping around hor 8Ubjecte toothers. She is a
cultured woman of attractive pre-

Mrs. A ley, of Burr Oak, visited 
with Louisa Lichtenberger, last. 
Tuesday.

L. Thompson and wife, ot Neb-, 
raska, are visiting with the formers 
sister. Mrs. J .  L. Mosher.

Nada Livinghouse in company 
with her aunt Mrs. Jones, of Cali
fornia, went to Laporte on a visit 
of a few days last week.

with a bad looking foot, something 
like bone erysipelas.

Joseph Castleman, wife and 6on 
Kudy, visited David Castleman and

over family of Delong, Sunday.i v
George Casper and family arid

DELONG.
M ias M fttUe S tubbs . C orrespondent.

Frank Cooper, of Niles. Michigan, 
attended commencement at C. M. 
A. Wednesday.

Miss Winters, of Chicago, who 
has been in Knox the past few 
months, is visiting relatives and 
friends in our vicinity.

Solomon Wolfram, wife and dau
ghter Lucy. Mrs. Win. Kelsey and 
sons, of Monterey. Samuel Cox. 
wife and sons, Glenn Cox and 
daughter Kennith, of Ober and

Mr. Roy Apt, of Butler, Indiana, James 0. Terry and son Ralph, of 
was a Delong caller last week. Knox, were guests of Harry Leo- 

A  little daughter arrived at the pold ami wife, Sunday.

sence, and will interest all who 
come to hear her.

W. C. Latla. Professor of Agri
culture, Purdue University, has 
made a careful study of the farm 
home and household conveniences.
11 is talks will prove instructive 
and helpful to home makers and 
housekeepers. He also has some- 
tiling encouring to say to the boys 
and the girls of the farm.

PROGRAMME.

F o rit co a k  Se s s io n  9:30.

Song. • Nfurrtr. M> Clod, to Thee” ..... Andier.ee
Prater..............................Ruv* J .  8. Crowder
Song, Selectee.................................
H ouseho ld  C onven ience*........P ro f. W .C . T .nila

l>i:>cuv;Uiii.
Plano Trio.........Florence t>oli»li. Tva L&Flore

and  E va  W ebb

Kecitutiou........................... Murray Rcu/icl.
Principle o f Cookery.................Mbs Miuhnr
QiiKnl.iour. and Dir.oua îou;.

home of Mr. Elg Veltuns, June 15.
Mrs. Katie La It man entertained 

her Sunday school class at her home 
Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Hulcey and family, 
went to Huntington Saturday eve 
to visit, his parents.

Mr. Garland Tngraham aud fami
ly, of Evanston, TU., is visiting 
with Mr. Frank Klines.

Miss Bessie Stubbs, of Kewanna, 
visited friends aud relatives of this 
community the past week.

Mrs. Ray Howell, accompanied 
by Mrs. Anna Lindsley. returned 
to her home iu Chicago, Friday.

Mr. Roy Hay and Miss Sarah ; Saturday.

OB ICR.
3k*i>li(s« Shepherd, OorrcsiKuuteut.

Geo. Hacker and family drove to 
Culver Sunday.

Olin Hisey and son Willie, were 
home over Sunday.

Xftf .h v o o v  S e s s io n —1 :15.

Music, S{«leul»sd............................
AdvitciLagt* o f  Fa rm er s' Boys am i G ir ls . . .

P ro f. L a tta

D iscussion .

S o n # ............................................................. R x in  T>avi*

K w i lu l io n . . . - ................................  M ud jft*Rhoades

Dr-.i-rli<tivft P ia n o  S o lo  ........... G race  Stevenson

Mrs. Liza Werblo and Miss Inez A R w r  h e r e t o .............M i *  M acaer an a  G ir l*
Song, Solut'I.ed............................  .....................

Rea. went to Knox, Monday. I ---
r, . . . t . jtfsl wimi ivemone snouid Do.Miss Pearson, ot Knox, visited . T ..., r. Af , . , I Mr. J .  T. Barber of Trwinvillc,Miss Maud Osborn, last week. • .. . (la., always koeps a bottle oi

W ill Kea. Of Oulver. visited.] chumb(,rlftill^ Colic. Cholera and
Abel Rea and family, Sunday.

Shadel, attended both the wedding 
and infair of Mr. Elmer Sturgeon. 
Sunday and Monday.

W ASHINGTON.
01 lie Jones < !orrespomlent.

Mrs. Leonard Wilson is on the 
sick list.

B. A. Curtis and family visited 
over Sunday at Kewanna.

Childrens day exercises at West 
Washington, Sunday evening.

Miss Nellie Low man, of Argos, 
is visiting relat ives iu this neigh
borhood.

Grant f.owman and family of 
Richland Center, were guests of 
Bruce Lowmnn and wife Sunday.

N. »l. Fairchild and family are 
spending a few days at Medarys- 
ville, the guests of the formers 
parents.

Miss ITettio Wagoner and Elmer 
Sturgeon, were married Sunday 
afternoon at the home of the bride’s 
parents, by Rev, Whittaker.

Mrs. John Waimer and Mrs. 
Flmer Kesler and children* of 
Bourbon, have been spending a few 
days with their motner and sister. 
Mrs. Wm. Phebur.

Chamberlain’s colic,
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand ready 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Bolin, visited ôr jnBtant vise. Attacks of colic, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Cox, Sunday, 'cholera morbus and diarrhoea come 

Sid. Reed, Hibbard, made his I on so suddenly that there is no time 
usual call uu ^  ()i>fir merchants,! to hunt, a doctor or go to the store

for medeeine. Mr. ^Barber says: 
‘ I  have tried Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which is one of the best medicines 
1 ever saw. 1 keep a bottle of it in 
my room as T have had several at- 
acks of colic and it has proved to 
Im: t.he best medeiine 1 ever used” 
Sold by T. E. Slatterv.

HOWARD & DAVIS’

BAKERY

BAKERY GOODS
CONFECTIONERY 
AND ICE CREAM

Miss Clara Stevens and Miss 
Helga Johansen, visited with Miss 
Ethel Krieg, Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Shephard visited 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. York, near 
Burr Oak. over Sunday.

Trustee has Power.
In a decision handed down at 

Noblesvillo in the case of Ira Stan- 
brough, trustee of Washington 
township, against Ann Bowman, 
s|iecial judge Ralph Kane held that 
a township trustee has the author
ity to erect a high school building; 
that he can condemn ground for a 
site; and that he can locate the 
struct tire, where he pleases, pro
viding the location is within the 
bounds of reason. While Mr. Kane 
held that all of this authority was 
vested in a trustee by the legisla
ture, the court has the right to 
determine the amount of ground to 
be condemned in the event that 
the property owner objects to the 
condomnation proceeding.

M EA LS  SE R V E D

Tf you are thinking of making a 
sale see Sellers and McFarland in 
regard to terms ami dates. Effort, 
interest and enthusiasm are marked 
features of all sales conducted by 
them.
Sjralntd AuKle. SHIf Neck. Inaie Shoulder.

These are three common ailments 
for which Chamberlains Pain 
Balm is especially valuable. If  
promptly applied it will save you 
time, money and .suffering when 
troubled with any one of these ail
ments. For sale by T. E. Slattery.

GRAND
HOTEL

(F o rm erly  T he  KA llisou)

Opposite Peonn, K. P. Depot 

P lY H O H m ,  IND*

Nearest good hotel to all depots. 
Only two blocks from the Main st. 
Special rates to people from Culver 

and the Academy,

AN DY  BOW E l I , Owner.

See Medbourn <fc Dillon for lime, GET THE BEST!
Portland cement, plaster, etc. Get 
prices for hard and soft coal for 
fall and winter.

TT COSTS NO MORI'].

dijiikj or NflitRc

is, in its torments, like dying ot 
consumption. The progress of

Found i  Cule lor bgspepsla.

Mrs. S. Lindsay, of Fort Will-
consumption, from the beginning > *fl,u, Ontario, Canada, who has 
to the very end, is a long torture, suffered q»*te a number of years
both to the victim and

C lfeJU  IH d lT llO rd .

V. S. Soldiers who served in 
Cuba during the Spanish war know ^  hen I  had consumption in itS iLm

first stage,” writes Wm. Myres, of druggist to takewhat this disease io, and that ordi
nary remedies have little more effect 
than so much water. Cuban diar
rhoea is almost as severe and 
dangerous as a mild attack of chol
era. There is one remedy, however, 
that can always be depended upon 
as will be seen by the following 
certificate from Mrs. Minnie Jacobs 
of Houston, Texas: “ I  hereby certi
fy that Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era arid Diarrhoea Remedy cured 
my husband of a severe attack of 
Cuban diarrhoea, which he brought 
home from Cuba, We had several 
doctors but they did him no good. 
One bottle of this remedy curod 
him, as our neighbors will testify. 
I  thank God for so valuable a medic
i n e . F o i  sale by T. E. Slattery.

Anyone wanting to buy good 
building lots can be supplied, by 
calling on Henry Zechiel. tf

Cearfoss, Md., "afUtr trying differ
ent medicines and a good doctor, 
in vain, 1 at last took Dr. King’s 
New <1 iscovery, which <jnickly and 
perfectly cured me.” Prompt re
lief and sure cure for coughs, colds 
sore throat, bronchitis, etc. Pos
itively prevents pneumonia. Guar
anteed at T. E. Slattery's drug
store, price 50c and $1.00 a bottle. 
Trial bottle free.

friends.! from dyspepsia and great, pains in 
the stomach, was advised by her

....... Chamberlain’s
Stomach and Liver Tablets. She 
did so and says, “ I  find that they 
havo done me a great deal of good. 
I have never had any suffering 
since 1 began using them.’9 If  
troubled with dyspepsia or indiges
tion why not take these tablets, 
get weli and stay well? For sale 
by T. E. Slattery.

Schlosser Bros. 
Pure Ice Cream
Delivered Anywhere About the Lake

iiic Larges! Horse m roar e«ties
1* W TSH to notify all horse 
1 breeders that T have the 

hsrgest black Percheron 
Stallion in Fulton or adjoin
ing counties, mirnhy Char
lemagne No. 2£>,007 — weight. 
2,000 lbs -color, jet black. 1 
also have the noted horse Se
ta in II .  No. I grey Per 
cheron. and Samson, Nu 
Belgian. These horses will 
be found at my barn at Letter's 
Ford. Indiana, the entire sea
son oi I'.Hi.j,

Y F f t l V r c *  Se ism . W0. Sam aou. iilO. Charlem asuo . $15. T.» i..f. n- ™.li. u» •.•.Mad and  atick.
i u \ i < i j .  Curo w i l l  be tak e n  co prcvc.ji. uucidcin - . m« .-i.u.-r 1 w ;l;  ooc be rc.-
!m us lb l«  lu r i»..y tbu t uriitfbt occur. I i  i <-. pariiiij.’ u .a re  Lr.i’cic. . j  fE o w u  to  lie 
'.VI i l l  roa i Ii>rlei..- Jli.-.umiiix- a:n l u:« I.lll.-. dU«.

A .  V .  D U R R ,  O w n e r  a n d  K e e p e r .

Had your vacation yet? If  not 
let us help your to select a nice 
cool spot along the line of the 
Nickel Plate Road. For lists 
hotels, boarding places, resorts and 
camping and iishing grounds call 
on agent or address C. A. Asterlin 
T. P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind., or B, 
F. TTorner, C. P. A., Cleveland, 
Ohio. 6-30

Special low rates to the N. E. A. 
Meeting, Asburv Park, N. J .  Ju ly 
3rd to <th via Nickle Plate Road. 
Tickets on sale June 29-30-July 
1-2. stopover at Chautauqua Lake, 

G[- Niagra Falls and New York City. 
Full information of Agent, or ad
dress C. A. Asterlin, T. P. A., Ft. 
Wayne, Tnd. 7-1

Job Printing- at T he Cit izen .

See Medbourn tfc Dillon for lime, 
Portland cement, plaster paris, etc* 
Get prices for bard and soft coal 
for fall and winter.

HARRY MENSER
T ELEPH O N E  35.

. s. lasierdaij
FURNITURE AND 
U N D E R T A K I N G

Ony or rd'jiu cm  woiSiptftf 

Allcsdtd to.

A  G E N E R A L  L I N K  O F

f i x e  p v R x r r u u E
A T  L O W  P K lO E d

M cLANE & CO.

— livery—  
leed a lid Sale

Special attention given to travel
ing men. Terms reasonable.

B arn  E a s t  o f  the  P o s t o f f i c e

Hftdepeaderil m  ucii Telephones—Next Door to ŝiiyl?!ce, ealver

PILES ur.d "H e r m it "  S a lv e  are  iav.-oinp&- 
Thediseaac m ua t :eavew lien  

you U 3 e " IIe rnd l” SalTc. Bookrree. 
& 50 cents. A l i  cirucglsts. i l ^ im i t  Rem edy 

jm paoy , C h i0i*!fo.

\ IULL UNI Of
PLIMliINC SUPPLIES, 

will vm LKIALS, 
ETC., fiC.

REPAIR Woitlt Will 

KtCLIVt PKOJHPT 

AHENriON

WILLIAM GRUBB
P r a c t i c a l  P l u m b e r

Having opened a shop in Culver. I  aui now 
prepared to do all kinds of Plumbing 

and Well Work. G’ ive me a trial.

siiep iu m i' oi ria Shop :  O J i v i f t , ind.

See the Culver Novelty Company for guaranteed machine repair work.



STRAWBERRY A PERFECT FOOD

F ru it Ju ice s  A d m ira b ly  Adapted to Those 
Requiring  a L ight Diet.

Although the strawberry has been 
ia  cultivation for nearly two hundred 
and fifty years., the wild strawberry 
dates back into the limes of antiquity. 
This luscious berry, which to-day we 
so much enjoy, was peddled about the 
streets of ancient Grecian and Roman 
cities by hucksters, many centuries in 
the past. V irg il sings of it in his pas
toral poems, atirl Ovid mentions it  in 
words of praise.

The cultivated strawberry plant 
reached Europe about the year 1712, 
but attracted little attention and made 
little  progress until about. 1750 or 
3760, when another kind than those 
previously raised was brought from 
Chili—one having a pleasant, pineap
ple-like aroma, which was known as 
the pine strawberry.

In America, during the early colon
ial days, the wild strawberries of the 
field were abundant and furnished a 
much prized article of diet. These 
wild plants were transplanted to the 
garden and produced fruit of in
creased size. The garden strawberry 
Is, therefore, an American product. It  
adapts itself to a wider range of la ti
tude and to greater extremes in en
vironment than any other cultivated 
fruit. There are a great many varie
ties, each peculiar to its section of the 
country.

As the strawberry contains abund
ant salts of potash, lime, and soda, its 
value as a food can not be over-esti
mated. What Is more refreshing on a 
warm day, after being fatigued from 
labor in the fields, or perchance, after 
returning from a long walk, than to 
aft down to a dish of these luscious 
berries, which our Creator has so 
kindly caused to grow for us: As you 
cut them with the spoon and the fine 
Ted juice begins to flow, note the con
trast between this sight and the one. 
so horrifying, of cutting a piece of 
bloody meat , causing the oozing out of 
the blood, "which is the life.”

•’Take not the life you cannot give.
.411 things have eojual r ix lt t  to m *.”
For persons very ill with fever, or 

for any others who require a light 
diet, there is nothing better adapted 
than fruit juices. This is thc lightest 
diet, which can be taken, digests easily 
and is very refreshing, because of the 
valuable acids which the berries con
tain. Further, the fruit, acids are 
germicides, keeping the stomach, and 
in fact the whole alimentary canal, to 
a great degree, free from germs, 
■which would otherwise do much mis
chief. overpowering the body weaken
ed from battling against disease. Ac
cording to some authorities, beside 
the antiseptic property of the straw
berry, it possesses more—a curative 
property. U im a e u s ^ ^ a a ld .  was 
persuaded to takek of 3daUca with 
ing a severe atta8weet s,eep ensucd_ 
the result that tho palu had sen-
and when he ^  n0x) (>ay he
slbly subsided.raw |jerrjes as
and on the following morning the pain 
was gone, and he was able to leave 
his bed. Gouty pains returned at the 
same date in tbe next year, but they 
were dispersed as soon as Linnaeus 
w ps able to gel strawberries. As the 
strawberry excels all other common 
fruits In the amount of mineral salts, 
it is likely that this fruit Is beneficial 
In gouty states.

Strawberries are best eaten just as 
they come from the vines, after being 
thoroughly washed, with as little su
gar as possible. as much sugar ren
ders fruit less digestible. The straw
berry. as well as all other acid fruits, 
does not combine well with milk or 
cream, so this should be avoided. 
Canned berries are very nice for use 
when fresh ones are out of season.

Fru it Soup— In one cup of straw* 
berry juice cook one teaspoonful of 
sago until transparent. Add one cup 
of pineapple juice, one tablespoonful 
of lemon juice, one tablespoon fill of 
sugar. Serve hot as soon as well 
heated.

Strawberry Minute Pudding.—Cook 
a quart of ripe strawberries in a pint 
of water till well scplded. Add sugar 
to taste. Skim out the fruit, and into 
the boiling juice stir a scant cup of 
granulated wheat flour, previously 
rubbed to a paste with a Iil.l.'e cold wa
ter: cook fifteen or twenty minutes, 
pour over the fruit, and serve cold 
with whipped cream.

Strawberry Toast.— Take fresh 
strawberries and mash well with a 
spoon. Add sugar to sweeten, and 
serve as a dressing on slices of zwie
back previously moistened with l:ot 
water or hot cream. When fresh ber
ries are not obtainable, turn a can of 
well-kept berries into a colander over 
an earthen dish, to separate ihe juice 
from the berries. Place the juice in a 
porcelain kettle, and heat to boiling. 
Thicken lo the consistency of cream 
with cornstarch rubbed smooth in a 
little water: a tablespoonful of flour 
to Ihe pint, of juice will be about the 
right proportion. Add the berries and 
boil up just sufficiently to cook the 
flour and heat the berries. Serve hot.

Rest means relaxation— not only of 
tbe body, but of the mind also. In 
America, particularly, w,e are apt to 
forget this. That is why “ nervous 
prostration”  is s\tch a popular phrase 
just now. The Germans, as a nation, 
go more slowly than we do in all 
things; tho English and even the 
French take llfo more easily. Perhaps 
our atmosphere conduces to energy 
aud hurry. A t any rate the popularity 
of such words as “ strenuous” , “ hustle”  
and tlie like, in this country, show our 
attitude as a nation.

Of course we cannot immediately 
change all this. W e  do not wish to. 
Enthusiasm and energy, hard work 
and hard thinking, have brought us 
to our present state of prosperity, and 
we cannot afford1 to fall back now. Nor 
do we need* to. Hard work, whether 
of hand or brain, does not kill, but 
continual work and worry do. If  wo 
would secure the future generations 
from nervous degeneration, we must 
learn how and when to relax.

This is very hard for some tempera
ments. Some people must have their 
hands constantly occupied iu some 
way, and. it. is  difficult, of course, to 
remember that haste is often slower 
than deliberation. W e  say that havp 
no time to go s low ly..

A great fault in busy people is their 
failure to relax thoroughly at night.

■ Many go to bed and sleep, after a 
fashion, but with tense nerves. The 
mind should be as divested of worries 
and cares at bedtime as the body is of 
clothes. The muscles must be relax
ed. If  exercises arc taken at night, 
they should end in a few especially 

i for relaxation. Some of the most 
helpful of these relaxing exercises 
may be mentioned:

1. Stand easily erect, chest raised 
and abdomen in, and let the head fall 
gently forward, then arras and trunk 
above the waist. A ll this must be 
done without effort, the breath being 
gently expelled at the same time. Aft
er a lit lie pause, raise the body slowly.

2. Stand erect, raise the arms 
above the head and lot them fail— 
first the fingers, then the wrists, then 
the arms.

3. Let the arms hang at the sides, 
rhen slowly and gently swing them 
from side to side, gradually letting the 
head and then the body swing with 
them.

Remember that your object is to re
lax the muscles and do all these exer
cises easily and with as little exertion 
as possible.

“ It's All Dead.”
A physician recently related an inci

dent which had come under his ob
servation showing the aversion a cer
tain little fellow of 4 entertained for 
dead chickens. On being seated at a 
table- upon which was an uncarved 
chicken, he cried out in evident, dis
tress, " It 's  all dead, mamma! I must 
have hurccd it," and be could scarcely 

! he per.-uaded lo remain at the table 
until the dead creature was carved 

| past recognition.
Children are naturally tender and 

I sympathetic, not only toward each 
| other, but also solicitous for the wel- 
; fare of the lower animals. The parents 
of this child will probably congratulate 
themselves when his tender nature be
comes so calloused that tbe sight of a 
dead animal being devoured w ill seem 
io him entirely consistent, and will no 
longer excite his pity.

Many of the boys in the stock yard 
districts of our large cities are further 
advanced in education In this line, for 
they consider it rare amusement, to 
torment, the live stock before they are 
unloaded from the stock cars. One 
method is to poke t hem with red liot 
irons until the animals give vent to 
the most piteous outcries.

The barbarous custom of college 
hazing is another manifestation. of 

, this same spirit of cruelty, which.
I when implanted early enough in the 
i child’s mind and then carefully fos

tered ami cultivated, will invariably 
i in due time produce a bountiful har- 

ves: of undesirable fruits in various 
shocking manifestations or' human 
cruelty.

Rest.
Few people really know how to rest. 

Exercise is very necessary to health 
and many do not take enough of it; 
hut on the other hand, perhaps even 
more people rest too little, or what 
amounts to the same thing, do not 
rest properly. No matter how well de
veloped the muscles are, if they are 
rigid and Stiff they will not do the 
best work. They must be readily re
laxed when not in use. Even athler.es 
iT they really understand the laws of 
exercise, strive for relaxation as well j 
ft3 for well-developed muscles.

Breathing and Digestion.
The stomach lies just below the 

diaphragm, and a portion of the me
chanical work of the stomach, the 
mingling of the food and thc digestive 
fluids, is performed by thc diaphragm, 

: which, as il moves up and down,
• kneads the stomach and its contents, 
and so greatly aids digestion. In or
dinary breathing in a quiet person the 
movements of the chest are so slight 
as to be scarcely noticeable, and tho 
action of the diaphragm produces lit 
tle effect; bur by moderate exercise 
these movements arc greatly in
creased, more than doubled, and the 
stomach is energetically kneaded. In 
this way, moderate exercise after eat
ing is beneficial. The practice of 
breathing movements Is also very 
helpful for persons wl:o have slow 
digestion.

Exercise out. of doors is especially 
helpful. Fresh air. and especially 
cold air. sharpens the appetite, and 
creates a demand for food by burning 
up the waste matters with which tho 
tissues are (dogged, and preparing the 
way for new material, which digestion 
introduces into the blood.

PUNS BETTER 
BUREAU CHIEFS

President Seeks to Improve 
the Service and Reduce 

Expense

QUIET INVESTIGATION IS MADE

Claims to Be 157 Years Old.
Manuel Del Valle, of Menlo Park, a 

suburb of San Francisco, Cal., claims 
that be is 1 ~>7 years of age. He has 
certificates showing that he was bom. 
in Zacatecas, Mexico, on Nov. 24, 1745.

Special Commission, Headed by James
R. Garfield, Is Endeavoring to As
certain W hy the Government Pays
Extravagant Prices for Its Work.

Washington dispatch: F ive  of the 
most active and trusted officials in 
Washington are conducting a sweep
ing investigation of all the depart
ments under the personal direction of 
President Roosevelt, with a view to 
improving the service and reducing 
the expenses of the government.

Tho special commission Is made up 
of James R. Garfield, commissioner ol 
corporations; Gifford Plnchot. chief of 
thc bureau of forestry; Charles W . 
Keep, assistant secretary of the treas
ury; L. O. .Murray, assistant secretary 
of the department of Labor and com
merce, and F. H. Hitchcock, firs: as
sistant postmaster general.

The commission has been working 
so quietly that ihe fact has no: yet 
become generally known, and thc let
ter of instructions under which the 
members were appointed has not betn 
made public. Some sensational shake- 
ups arc expected to result.

Prices Are Too High.
The president has become convinced 

that thc government is paying too 
high for runch of the work done 
on the government buildings, and 
that various supplies are sold to the 
government at much higher prices 
11: a ii I hey can be purchased for by 
private parties.

Tbe’e is a well-defined suspicion in 
his mind tlv.it contractors have en- 
10! ed into "gentlemen agreements”  in 
making bid? or. government work, ar.d 
that (be heads of departments have 
not cxevcised sufficient diligence in 
looking after the government’s inter 
csts.

Some of the plumbing work that 
has been done in the various depart
ments has cost too much, he thinks, 
and the bids indicate that the con
tractors have considered Uncle Sam 
legli (mate prey to get high prices out 
of him. On electrical work the charge 
made by the contractors has been so 
high in some instances that the gov
ernment has thrown out many bids 
and dor.e the work by day work, em
ploying its own electrical workers.

Officials Are Worried.
These a:« m r a few of tbe cases 

in which it is said the government has 
been bled, and while ir. is hardly ex
pected that any grafting scandals like 
those developed in the postoilice de
partment will be unearthed, the fact 
that such an investigation is under 
way has caused considerable anxiety 
in official circles.

Then there has been a comfortable 
practice in many of the departments 
for bureau chiefs and other subor
dinates to take advantage of the least 
excuse to go on junketing trips. One 
case discovered by the commission re
lates to the delivery of an important 
document <o a point, iu the Southwest, 
when a registered letter would have 
sufficed..

Another case cited is that of an offi
cial in ihe treasury department who. 
wanting to  take h is  wife and family 
to a western city, decided ihat the fur
niture in the new federal building 
■v-ere needed his personal inspection. 
This practice is to be stopped, and 
notice has been served to that effect 
on all bureau heads.

Civil Service Incompetents.
The president has become convinced 

that much of this .'axity is due to the 
manner in which the civ il service has 
put. incompetent and easy-going heads 
of bureaus into places they have not 
i !te energy or ability to fill.

He is enthusiastically in favor of 
civil service, but he does not intend 
that it shall be made the cloak for 
p ro te c t in g  incompetents who cannot 
keep track of the work dene by their 
r.:ore active and y o u n g e r  subordinates.

It. is part of the commission's duty 
to look into thc workings of each bu
reau and pm the chief clerks and
l.va.'s through a searching examlaa- 
::>n as (o their knowledge of the work 

of their subordinates. These quizzes 
are being held in secret and have 
come as a surprise io a number of ihe 
bureau heads. Wherever they are 
found deficient they w ill be recom
mended for change or dismissal.

MADE NEW STRENGTH
QUIOKER THAN DOCTOR'S T0NI08, 

SAYS TYPHOID PATIENT.

D ISC U SS C A R E  OF L IV E  STOCK

Railroad Men Confer W ith Secretary 
Wilson on Shipment Law.

Washington dispatch: Secretary of 
Agriculture W ilson neld conferences 
with the representatives of western 
railroads? who came here for an ex
change of \iews with him regarding 
the requirement of law as to thc 
length of time live stock in transit 
shall be kept in cars without food, 
water and rest. The railroad officials, 
while expressing their desire io com
ply with the law in every way, ex
plained to the secretary that occasions 
arose where Its strict observance a: 
all times would be impossible. Tho 
whole subject was thoroughly and har
moniously canvassed, the secretary 
said, and the railroad officials agreed 
to co-opcra:o with him to the end thar 
animals may receive humane treat
ment lu shipmert.

ro a n s  T-ady Left by Fever In Very W e iA
State Uses D r. W illiam *’ lMnk Fill* 

with Gratifying KesulU.

After a fever, such aa typhoid or acar- 
let, has run its full course there remain* 
tho recovery of streugth. The tonio that 
will most rapidly increase tho red cor
puscles iu the blood is the one that will 
moat quickly restore color to the palt 
cheeks, strength to the weak muscles, 
and elasticity to the sluggish nerves. So 
far nothing ha3 ever been produced su
perior to Dr. Williams’ Piuk Pilla for 
this purpose.

Miss Midendorf had been ill with 
typhoid fever for fourteen weeks. She 
had a good physician who carreid her 
safely through the critical stages. When 
he left, nothing remained to be done ex* 
cept to build np her strength, which was 
m y  feeble, and he gavo her some pre
scriptions for that purpose. Here, how
ever, sho met w ith  disappointment. (.

“  I  took tho doctor’s tonics, ”  she says, 
" fo r  two months after I had recovered 
from the fever, but they did not do me 
the good I looked for. M y  strength came 
back bo slowly that I  scarcely seemed to 
bo makiug any progress at all. Just 
then I  read iu a book thrown iu our 
yard some striking testimonials showing 
what wonderful blood-builders and 
strength-givers Dr. W illiam s’ P iu k  Pills 
are, X got a box of them soon after 
this and after I  had taken only about 
half of them I  could see ft very great im
provement in my condition. When I 
had used up two boxes, I felt that I  did 
not need auy moro medicine. I  have 
remained strong over since.”

Miss E . B . Midendorf lives at No. 
1501 Park  street, Quincy, 111. Dr. W i l 
liams’ P ink  P ills  are tho best remedy to 
use in all cases of weakness, from what
ever cause the system may bo run down. 
Iu  cases of debility due to overwork they 
minister fresh strength and overcome 
nervous symptoms. They are a  specific 
for anaemia or bloodlessness. They are 
particularly helpful to girls on the verge 
of womanhood. They meet a ll the re
quirements of thc period known as the 
change of life. They correct spring 
languor. They strengthen weak diges
tion and rouse up sluggish organs. No 
other tonio combines so many virtues. 
A ll druggists sell them. __

Ea r Trumpet Canes.
The passing of the old-fashioned 

ear trumpet would seem to be at hand. 
Enterprise and progress recently de
veloped an acoustic walking stick. 
Only upon close examination doee the 
metal crook disclose its  dual utility. 
Tho ingenuity of the artisan Is re
flected In the production of thi3 clev 
erly deceptive auricular evolution.

B y  posing the handle bosldo the 
head the average deaf man’s hearing 
may be vastly Improved. Beneath the 
handle is au ear tube, adjustable to 
right or left. Situated between the 
handle and the ear, when in use thla 
trumpet i3 almost perfectly concealed. 
B y  removing the cap at the tip of tlie 
handle the appliance is made ready 
for service.

AGONY OF SO R E  HANDS.

Cracked and Peeled— W ater and Heat 
Caused intense Pain— Could Do 

No Housework— Gratoful 
to Cuticura.

“ My hands cracked and peeled, and 
were so sore it was impossible for me 
to do my housework. If I put them in 
water I was in agony for hours; and 
if I tried to cook, the heat caused In
tense pain. I consulted two doctors, 
but their prescriptions were utterly 
useless. And now after using one cake 
of Cuticura Soap and ono box of Cuti
cura Ointment my bands are entirely 
well, and I am very grateful. (Signed) 
Mrs. Minnie Drew, IS Dana St., Rox- 
bury, Mass.”

Guide for the Doctors.
W igg— How does a doctor know 

when it is necessary to operate?
Wagg—it’s always necessary to op

erate when he needs the money.

More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shake out. or blow out; by usinj? 
Defiance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible with any other 
brand and one-third more for same 
money.

rt’s an easy matter for a Judge t.o 
issue an order restraining a woman 
from talking, but what’s thc use?

You never hear any one complain 
»bout "Defiance Starch." There Is none 
to equal it in quality ar.d quantity, lf> 
Ounce*. 10 cents. T ry  it now and save 
your money.

Dumb luck must be the kind that 
results from keeping oners mouth 
nhut.

Piso’8 C u re  ia  the  heat me<3ietne we ever ■used 
for a i l  a ffections o t the  th ro a t and lungs.— W m  

Vtiiibu ren , lu ll.. F e b . 10. 1900.

ALEXIS QUITS 
HIGH POSITION

Resignation of Naval Chief Is 
Accepted by Emperor 

Nicholas.

RESULT OF HARSH CRITICISM

When a girl has pretty teeth it is a 
sign she w ill let everybody see them.

Defiance Starch is guaranteed biggest 
and best or money refunded. 15 
ounces, 10 cents. T ry  it now.

When a man kicks himself his best 
friend goes back on him.
J f l T O  p a r tn s n e u O ly  c u r e d . N o  f l t *  o r  norrr>n*TM»i* rilw t l r s t  d a y 's  u» ti oC D r . K l in e 's  l i r c a t  N a r r «  H *stap>  

■r. S a n d  f o r  F K E f c J  * 3 . 0 0  t r i a l  b o t t la  a n d  t r e u t iM ,  
1 )8 . H. i i .  H .U X E , L t d . ,  SOI A rc H  S t r c o t ,  f tU U u M Ip U ia ,

If all prayers were answered a  lot 
oi people would quit work.

Mrs. Wlnnlo-w'# Soothing; Syrap.
F n r  c h i ld r e n  M $ c ti!n n . so ftea fl '-be cu ra a , ro ilae® * in . 
tUimnailoa,allaj-8pain, curs* windcoUo. 25c u bottle

The hand that fills tho coal bin 
robs the world.
Catarrh of the Bladder a • <1 Kidney Tronhle

fiMoluloly cured t*y Pr. Darl.i Kennedy's (•‘avorHs 
Kem edjr. W t ir lu  Xsiuo 'ja f o r  over JO yem-*. f l u  b o ttle .

The dead sure thing, doesn’t always • 
come to life.

Uncle of the Czar Retires Under Fire
From the Newspapers, Which Se
verely Score His Conduct in Build
ing Up the Navy.

St. Petersburg cable: The sensa
tional announcement has been made 
that Grand Duke Alexis, the high ad
miral, who is an unole of tlie emperor, 
and Admiral Ave’lan, head of the Rus
sian admiralty department, have re
signed. This announcement was fol
lowed by an imperial rescript reliev
ing the grand duke of the supreme di
rection of the navy, which he Had held 
since the days of the emperor’s father, 
Alexander I I I ,  when Russia resolved 
to enter the lists as a first-class sea 
power and to build up a great navy, 
the remnants of which were destroyed 
in the battle of the Sea of Japan.

Criticism Is Severe.
Although from time to time since 

the war began there have been rumors 
that the grand duke would retire on 
account, of the savage criticism— not 
to use harsher terms—directed against 
the administration of the navy, espe
cially in the ronstruction of ships, the 
announcement of his resignation came 
like a bolt out. of the blue. It was 
not preceded hy any of the rumors 
which usually give warning of such an 
act. Cofu-.esiuenily it was assumed 
that some gmlricn event precipitated i*. 
and ugly stories immediately came to 
the surface.

Among those sojourning in the cafes 
and hotels the editorial in the Kasha 
Shisn demanding an accounting of the 
popular fund subscribed for the re
building of (he navy, and declaring 
that "great names are no longer guar
antees,” was instantly reca.Ied.

Result of Scandal.
The words of the rescript-.give no 

hint of Imperial a»g«r, and the real 
explanation probably w ill not leak out 
for several days, but the instant dis
position was to regard the retirement 
of Grand Duke Alexis aud Admiral 
A tellan  as a concession to public opin
ion, following the crowning tragedy ol 
tlie Sea of Japan. Charges of mis
management and inefficiency and 
tales of corruption, and even worse, 
against the marine department, have- 
been rife for years. After the war be
gan they Increased leu fold, and .lately 
a regular campaign against the de
partment. has been openly conducted 
in the newspapers. Some startling 
revelations have been made in thi 
campaign, and Capt. Clado, who waa 
one of tbe leading critics of the con 
duct of the navy, was dismissed from 
the service for his persistence.

__- Under Ban of Terrorists.
Tt was felt even in quarters where 

charges of corruption were not en 
tercained that Ir. would be unwise to 
Intrust the building of the navy to 
the hands which were responsible for 
the hapless fleets of tho past.

Grand Duke Alexis himself did not 
escape personal attacks, and scandal 
was so busy with his name that he 
was several times the subject, of pub
lic demonstrations. Thc name of the 
grand duke was high on the list of 
those condemned by tho terrorists 
and after "Red Sunday” (Jan . 22. last), 
it was reported that ho had fled 
abroad, but it developed hat he was 
merely keeping closely within his 
palace.

Recently he has shown himself more 
frequently, usually in a closed car 
riage. He was seen Wednesday last 
driving down the Neva Quay in a low 
one seated drosky drawn by a fast 
trotting Orloff stallion, which was go
ing like the wind. The driver, it 
was noted, did not wear the Impe
rial livery. The grand duke, who was 
nervously glancing to right and left, 
kept his right, band deep in the pock 
et of his military overcoat, am! was 
evidently grasping a revolver.

Accepts Resignation.
The retirement of Admiral Avellan 

has nor heert published. The names: 
Of Vice Admiral Birileff, who is re
turning from Vladivostok, and of Vice 
Admiral Choukriin. commander of the 
Black sea fleet, are mentioned among 
those likely to succeed Admiral Av- 
cllan.

The emperor has accepted the res
ignation of Grand Duke Alexis in the 
following rescript:

" Ilis  imperial majesty, my father, 
highly esteeming your experience in 
naval service aud your personal and 
moral qualities, selected you in 1SS1 
as his Immediate collaborator iu the 
work oi renovating and strengthening 
our fleet. Since then, for twenty-four 
years, your Imperial highness has de
voted your labors :<> the development 
of our naval armed forces and to the 
training of the personnel of the fleet, 
in proportion to the resources it was 
possible to accord you for that pur
pose.

"Now, yielding to your reiterated 
request, I have consented to relieve 
you of the administration of thc ileet 
and marine department.

" In  accepting the resignation ot 
your imperial highness. I direct you 
to retain the rank of grand admiral 
as an expression of my gratitude for 
all your work.

"1 remain as ever, your constant 
well wisher, with every expression oi 
my love.

“N IC H O LA S .”

A L L  DONE OUT.

Veteran Joshua Heller, of 70G South 
Walnut Street, Urbana, 111., says: “ In 
the fall of 1899 after taking Doan'a 
Kidney P ills  I  told 
the readers of' this 
paper that they had 
relieved me of kid
ney trouble, dis
posed of a lame 
back with pain 
across my lolus and 
beneath the shoul
der blades. During 
the interval which 
has elapsed I  have 
had occasion to re 
sort to Doan's Kid-1 
ney P ills  when 1 
noticed warnings of 
an attack. On each 
and every occasion the results ob
tained were just as satisfactory aa 
when the pills were first brought to 
my notice. I just as emphatically en
dorse the preparation to-day as I  did 
over two years ago.”

Fosler-Mllbum Co., Buffalo, N . Y. 
proprietors. Fo r sale by all druggists, 
price 50 cents per box.

Youthful Astronomlst,
Dr. Ralph Hamilton Curtis, lately

Carnegie assistant at T ick observa
tory, has been chosen assistant profes
sor of astronomy by the University of 
Western Pennsylvania. Dr. Curtis, 
though only 2-1 years old, recently took 
his doctor's degree at the University 
of California, where he received his 
astronomical training, supplemented 
by graduate work there and at L ick  
observatory.

Colorado Summer Service.
Tho Santa Fe  announces resump

tion of its luxurious "Colorado F lye r”  
June 4, 1905, leaving Dearborn sta
tion. Chicago, 8:40 a. m., Kansas City 
Union Depot 8:20 p. m., and daily 
thereafter for the summer season.

Starts from Chicago. Only one night 
on the road. As flno as The Califor
nia Limited. Carries United States 
Government Fast Mail. Runs on 
dlistless track, protected by block 
signals.

Rockefeller Ousts Saloon.
John Molin, who owns a little hotel 

adjoining thc country estate of John
D. Rockefeller at Tarrvtown, N. Y., 
has advertised his place for sale. It 
Is believed that since M r. Rockefeller 
has bought up thc little village where 
the saloon Is Menu's business has 
been ruined. Several years ago Mr. 
Rockefeller endeavored to buy the 
hotel, as he did not want liquors Sold 
In tho vicin ity of his place. Mr. Melin 
refused to part with his hotel. Now 
Mr. Rockefeller is going to wipe out 
the village of Briggsvlllc and trans
form it into an artificial lake.

Picture Game.
Four children mark out a "picture 

frame”  by standing at thc four cor
ners of what would be an oblong 
space; a fifth makes the "picture,”  
while the otherfe declare what this 
shall be and sit about to view It, doing 
their best, lo make the child in tho 
frame laugh. The one who is making 
the picture Stays in the frame, posing 
as the others direct until she finally 
laughs, when the player whose sugges
tion has trapped her takes her place. 
The frame changes as often as tho 
picture child does. A ll of the chil
dren's suggestions w ill take simple 
poses, such as "a  lame duck,”  "a  fat 
child," and these the picture child 
can easily impersonate by limping and 
quacking for the first and by puffing 
o ît her chocks for the second.

FOOD IN  SER M O N S .

Feed the Dominie Right and the Ser- 
mons are Brilliant.

A conscientious, hard-working and 
eminently successful clergyman 
writes: ‘T am glad to bear testimony 
to tho pleasure and increased meas
ure of efficiency and health that have 
come to me from adopting Grape-Nuts 
food as one of my articles of diet.

"Fo r several years 1 was much dis
tressed during the early part of each 
day by indigestion. My breakfast, 
usually consisting of oatmeal, milk 
and eggs, seemed to turn sour and 
failed to digest. After dinner the 
headache and other symptoms follow
ing the breakfast would wear away, 
only to return, however, next morn
ing.

"Having heard of Grape-Nuts food, 
I finally concluded to give it a fair 
trial. I  quit the use of oatmeal and 
eggs, and made my breakfasts! of 
Grape-Nuts, cream, toast and Posiutu. 
The result was surprising in improv
ed health and total absence of the 
distress that had, for so long a time, 
followed the morning meal. My diges
tion became once more satisfactory, 
the headaches ceased, and the old 
fooling of energy returned. Since that 
time, four years ago. I have always 
had Grape Nuts food on my breakfast 
tabic.

" I  was delighted to find also, that 
whereas before I began to use Grape- 
Nuts food I was quite nervous and be
came easily wearied in the work of 
preparing sermons and in study, a 
marked improvement in this respect 
resulted from the change in my diet.
I  am convinced that Grape-Nuts food 
produced this result, and helped me 
to a sturdy condition of mental and 
physical strength.

‘‘I have known of several persons 
who were formerly troubled as I was. 
and who havo been helped as I have 
been, by tho use of Grape-Nuts food, 
on my recommendation, among whom
may be mentioned the Rev. ----- .
now a missionary to China.”  Name 
given by Postum Company, Battle 
Creek, Mich.

'•There's a reason.”
Read the little book, "The Road to 

W&llvilie,”  in each j*' '



“ Y e s ”
Churches 

School Houses
and Homes

ewefct l-o b* decorated and made beaatrful 
and healthful b y  using

A  K a s f c  C e m e n t  U S
not ru b  o r  scale. D estroys diaeaBa germ s and 
verm in. N il washing <jf wa lls  a fte r  once ap- 
plied. A n y  ona cun brush i t  on—m ix  tv iib  
c o ld  w ater. P la in  slating  an-! w h iten ing , and 
the  m ost e labo rate  rc iif lV  e te ac ll w o rS  and 
U nseeing  m a y  lx> done w ith  it. O th er finishes 
(bearing  £an<‘iCul nam es and  nix>-<! w ith  h o t  
-Kiiti-r) f!o  n o t l ia v e  th o C e u ie n tiu K jM - o p c rty  
o f  A ia b a s t in c .  T'tiny a re  s tu ck  on ivi'.h 
e l ’jo  o r  o th e r an im a l' m atter, w h ic h  ro ts ,  
fe e d iu g  d is e a s e  g e rm s , r u b b in g ,  K ca lJn ^  
a n d  a p o liin s j w i l l s ,  o lo l l i in g ,  e tc . Su<;h 
finishes y m s tb e  w ashed  o ff e ve ry  yo u r—cost
ly  fiiih y  work. B u y  A ln b R s M u e  o n ly  in  j 
n ve- p o u n d  paehajpe*, i i r o p e r ly  la b e le d .  ■ 
T in t  "cu rd , p re t ty  w a ll a n d ' CAlbnK elusion, 
" l i l n t s  on D eco ia tlng . and  o u r a rt is ts ' ser
v ices  in  m ak in g  co lo r p in ts , fro.-.

A L A B A S T I^ E  C O M P A N Y ,
Grand Rapids, Mich., or 105 Water SL, N. Y.

$2  ^ l"22 Cremn 
f e  O  S a p a r a t o F

FOR 3 2 5 , 0 0  w «  « « l *  thoeclcoratsd bON OEE  C R E A K  
S E I ' A R A T O K ,  c a p a c i t y ,  M  
ptHuidiP?r liour; a t' pounds ce.-

K i t y  per hour ror 5 2 9 . 0 6 : 
nouoils t u p i i c l t y  p * r  Jiour f o r  

* 3 4 , 0 0 .  Gu»r«ni«ed t h e  
u r f  o f  S c p a r a t c r *  t h » t  RE- 
IL  E V E H T W M E K E  « t  f r o m

rB.OO to 1 1  2 6 . CO.

UR OFFER. ST M S
o n  o u r  3 0  f r e *  tr ia l
T rU li t l ie  h ln i l tB K  uader-  

e ta lK l tn K  a n d  I I  y o u
d o  >if*e » tn d  T jy  c o m p u r ! ;  on , 
U 's tA lK t r . ic  t b a t  lv  w i l l  sfctm  
c lo s e r , c o ld e r  lu l l lc ,
s lr tm  e a e le r .  r u n  l i g h t e r  o u t : 
C lt lm  o n t- lm lf  m o r e  m i lk  
t h a n  a n y  o i l i e r  C re a ir . S e p a 
r a t o r  m a d e .  y o u  c a n  r e t u r n  
t h e  3 e j> n r * t « r  t o  u s  a t  o u r  
e x p e n s e  a n d  w e  w il l  im m e 
d ia te ly  r e t u r n  a n y  m a n e y  
y o u  m a y  h z v e p a ld  to r  f r e l » h t  
c h a r t * *  o r  o lh e r w is * .  O u t 
t h t o  a d .  o u t  a t or .ee  a n d  m a l l  
t o  n a , a n d  y o u  w i l l  n y ^ e lr a  

r * t u m  m * U .  t r e * .  p o * t c a ld ,  o u r  L A T K S T  S P E C IA L  
K A K  S E P A R A T O R  C A T A L O G U E . Y o u  w i l l  o a r  

.• o f f e r  au< l o a r  f r e e  t r i a l  p r o p o s i t io n  a n d  y o u  w i l l  re- 
»_2ve  t i e  M O S T  A S T O N IS H IN G L Y  L IB E R A L  C R E A M
SEPARATOR OFFER EVER HEARD OP. A d C rrn a ,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO ., CHICAGO.

Has Lived Long in One Home,
Mrs. Ft. A. Howard of Clear Lake, 

Iowa, has lived in one house for 
forty-eight years. When her husband 
brought her to Iowa a bride in the 
spring of 1&57 lie built a home for 
her wilh native timber, supplemented 
by finished lumber from Austin, 
Minn. The stairway was made of 
black walnut cut from the forest sur
rounding the homo. The house has 
stood substantially as it. was built for 
forty-eiglit. years, and all that time 
Mrs. Howard lias occupied it. Her 
husband was killed In the civ il war.— 
Chicago Chronicle.

T o  th e  M e rc h a n t.
W h e n  t ra d e  is  s la c k , an d  p rc s p c e ts  g lum . 

Advertise.
W h e n  o v e rs to c k e d , to mula- th in g s  hu m , 

A d v c i  U se , t
I n  seaso n s  d u ll dnn't. s i t  a n d  d re a m  
A b o u t  sunne h o t- a ir  ffet-rieh-tffthem e,
G e l  l ip  a n d  h u s t le  on H-.is th e m e .—  

A d v e r t is e .

I f  y o u 'd  h a v e  p eo n le  k n o w  y o u r  s to re ,
. A d v e r t is e .

T e l l  ’em  th a t  y o u 'v e  g o t goods g a lo re . 
A d v e r t is e .

D o n ’t  m ope an d  le t  H u s t le  &• G ro w ,
W h o  a d v e r t is e ,  g e t a l l  th e  “ d o u g h ."  
A d o p t  th e  m a g ic  w o rd  b e lo w .—  

A d v e r t is e .
— T h e  B u s in e s s  M a n 's  M a g a z in e  ar.d  T h e  

B o o k - K e e p e r ,  D e tro it .

W . N. U., CHICAGO, No. 25, 1905.

E ve ry  housekeeper should know 
that if  they w ill buy Defiance Co'.d 
W ate r Starch for laundry use they 
w ill save not only rime, because it 
never sticks to tlie iron, but because 
each package contains 1C oz.— one full 
pound— while all other Cold W ater 
Starches are put up in % -pound pack- 
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch is free from ail injurious chem
icals. If  your grocer tries to sell you 
a 12-oz. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which lie wishes to 
dispose of before he puts in Defiance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package in large let
ters and figures “ 16 ozs.”  Demand De
fiance and save much time and money 
and the annoyance of the iron stick
ing. Defiance never sticks.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

It. Is much easier to make predic
tions than to pay bets.

OTiSS®.

Vegetable Pa? parallonfor As - 
slmilating the Food andRegula- 
ting tlie Stomachs anoBowels of

Promotes Digcslion.ChecrPuJ- 
ness and Rest.Contains neilter 
Opium .Morphine norMincieL
K o t  N a r c o t i c .

fteyr tffMJQrSiHUB. PIKcER 
P*t<pki*  Sett-
MxStmna *
RtAilUSJ*r- 
AtaxeS*r<t +

.....».w -.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions ,Feveri sh~ 
ness and L o s s  o f  S leep .

FacSimilo Signature oP

K E W  Y O R K .

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children;

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears th e  

Signature 

of

, "y. .^1 t»S tVUM;i I h % «»1 Cl,
K  O o s y «, i- j y t ^ M  S

tXACT COPY OF WRAPPED

Thirty Years
CASTORIA

TH« OWrr*U* •OMPAtV, NM TOM OfTT.'

The Secret of Good Coffee
Even the beat housekeepers cannot make a good cop of 

coffee ’without good material. Dirty, adulterated and queerly 
blended coffee such as unscrupulous dealers shovel over their 
counters won't do. But tako the pure, clean, natural flavored

LION COFFEE, the leader o! all package collees—
the cofteo that for over a quarter of a century Las been daily 
welcomed in millions of homes— and you will rnako a drink lit 
for a  king in this w ay : _______________________ _

HOW TO MAKE GOOD COFFEE.
Uec I. IO N  C O F F E E ,  bceftufte to get heat rcenU* you Tnn?t use tbe best coffee.
O rlEd  your L IO N  OOl- P E E  rather (inc. Uae **a tahlenpoonful to each enp, and ona 

extra for tlie not." F irs t m ix it w ith a  J i t f »  coSd water, enough u> make n thick paste, and 
udd white of uu egg <lf egg i» to bo r.tod an a  eeltler), then rollow one of the following m ice : 

1st- W IT H  BOILING  W A TE R . A dd  b o il in g  w a te r ,  an d  le t  It b o l l  
THHEE M INUTES O NLY. Add  a  IlJ tle  c o ld  w a te r  an d  se t ow ide Jive 
m in u te* to  se ttle . S e rv e  p rom p tly -

2d. W IT H  COLD W A TE R . A dd  y o u r  co ld  w a fe r  lo  th e  paste  and 
h r ln g  it  to a  b o ll.  TUen se t as id e , add  a  l i t t le  c o ld  w a te r ,  and In  l i v e  
m in u tes  tt*s r e a d y  to  s e rv e .

3 (D on ’t  boil it too long. , . _ ,
\ D on ’t  lot it stand m ore than ten  m inutes b e fc re  serv ing . 

©ONT'S (.Don’t  use w a te r th a t has boon boiled before.
T W O  W A Y S  TO SETTLE COFFEE.

1ft- W ith Eons. Use part of the white o f on egg, mixing i t  with the ground L IO N  
C01rF  E E  "iwrfure boilir.g. . . . . . . .

lid. W it h  Cold W a t e r  inetfcsd of eggs. A fter hniling aad ti dash of c o j iI  water, and eet 
aside for eight or tea minnt**, then serve throngh u n’.raincr.

Insist on qcttlng a  package  of genuine LION COFFFJb, 
prepare  It according to this recipe and you w i l l  on ly use  
LION COFFEE In future. (Sold <( Sold only in 1 lb. sealed packages.)

(L io n - h o a d  o n  e v e r y  p a c k a g e .)
( S a v e  th e se  L io n - h e a d s  fo r  v a lu a b le  p re m iu m s .)

SOLD  B Y  G R O C E R S  E V E R Y W H E R E
WOOXiSON S r iO B  CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Do You Want to Become a Physician?
Wouldn’I.you do 3t if yt>-.i nould work your way through one of tb^best medical uolifgus in Chicago, 
wit): 3arge hospiur. in conncction whose diplomas are fnliy recounized hy thc fttute? Do you Unow 
that nearly SIlOstndeatfiaredoiiiB thtRat the Dearborn .\2edlcai C o I I c k c  and thut our attendance 
will be doubled next term? Send for catalogue tjufl iDloxrciation. Deerborn Medical Colleoe, Chicaso.

MSCELtANX
The .Jspanesc Eating Butter.

In spite of what has been said about 
the- Japanese being large buyers of 
Amcrlcan-made oleomargarine, they 
are consuming considerable quantities 
oL butter and arc likely to consume 
more, as time goes on. They would 
buy much of this butter from America 
but American consumers are willing 
to pay more for tbe best butter than 
tbe Japanese consumers, and so the 
butter is being kept and consumed at 
home. If  American prices fall or those 
in Japan advance tbe time may come 
when our butter will be a staple arti
cle of commerce in tbe Japanese mar
ket.

A t tbe present time thc Japanese 
are buying their butter from countries 
other than America. Australasia 
seems to have the advantage of most 
countries in this regard, and New 
Zealand is especially favored. They 
can afford to make butter at a little 
less price than the Americans and 
have no large market at home for it. 
They are enabled therefore to send a 
good share of their exportable butter 
to Japan, while other butter is going 
around the cape of Good hope (o Eng
land. During thc past, winter a large 
dairy company in New Zealand re
ceived from Japan a single cable mes
sage for 30,000 cases of butter.

Dehorning Calves.
W hat is the use of wailing till the 

calves become cows before faking off 
the horns? When the calv*s aro 
young and horns are incipient is tbe 
time to do ihe work of dehorning. 
The horn is soit at the time the calf 
is say five days old. and that is when 
the dehorning should be done. No 
saw is needed, only a stick of caustic 
potash, which can be purchased at 
any druggist’s for a few cents. Put 
some paper around the stick of pot
ash so that the moisture from the 
hand will nol cause injury to the 
hand. Moisten the end of the stick 
slightly, but not enough so that the 
liquid w ill run down on tbe flesh of 
the animal and perhaps into the eyes. 
W ith the potash rub thc tip of the 
horn till a slight impression has been 
made on the center of thc horn. Some 
make the application about four times, 
leaving an interval of five minutes 
between the applications. Usually a 
little blood w ill appear in the center 
of the horn tip. After the application 
do not turn thc calves out if it is rain
ing, as the rain w ill wash the potash 
down into the eyes of the animals.— 
Adelbert Shadberger, Boone Co., Mo.

Quiet of Fattening Animals.
Probably ail stockmen have noticed 

that animals fatten best when they are 
quiet, and they have also discovered 
that it  is possible for animals to “ run 
the fat off their bodies.”  This is no 
fancy. The student of the animal 
frame knows that the process by 
which fat is “ run off” animals is a 
simple one. All the carbonic acid gas 
that is thrown oft' the lungs comes 
from material that if not thrown off 
would be made into fat or that has 
been fat. The more active au animal 
is the more rapidly he breathes, 
which is necessary if he is to keep up 
the crcation of energy. It  is just as 
it is in a steam engine. The faster 
the engine goes the fiercer must the 
fire burn that is changing thc carbon 
(coal) into gas, and the fire can only 
burn brightly if there is a good draft 
to supply oxygen. The breathing of 
the animal is thc same as the drail 
In the smokestack of the engine. Iti 
only purposes are to take in oxygen 
and cast out the carbonic acid gas. 
Wo save coal by not running the en
gine and we save fat by not running 
thc animal.

Score Card for Dairies.
Professor R. A. Person ol 

Cornell University has been 
one of the most active dairy 
scientists for years. In addition to 
the usual work of the dairy professor 
he has recently invented or studied 
out a score card for dairies. Some of 
tbe farmers* clubs in thc state of Now 
York have declared it. of great value 
;o the dairy interest in its stimulating 
cffect. Tho five chief heads of this 
score card are: (1). Health of tbe 
herd and its protection. (2) Cleanli
ness of the cows and their surround
ings. (3) Utensils. (4) Attendants. 
(5) Handling the milk. Twenty points 
are counted for each division, tho ag
gregate being 100.

Small Hoa Houses.
Tn states where hog cholera 

is an annual visitant, tbe 
small hog house Is to be preferred to 
the large one, though with thc small 
house it. requires more work to take 
care of the hogs than in the large 
house. The houses that are movable 
present advantages that the big 
houses do not, as the small movable 
ones may be placed in any field where 
it is desired to pasture the hogs. The 
danger from disease is thus greatly re 
duced a.nd the grazing of the swine 
may be better controlled than In an? 
oilier way.

A Quarantine Pen.
On every farm where hogs 

are raised there should be 
a pen strongly built for the pur
pose of keeping by themselves all hogs 
that, may be purchased for the farm. 
This same pen may be also used for 
Ihe segregating of animals that may 
show signs of being sick. A precau
tion of this kind w ill sometimes check 
an attack of cholera at. its beginning.

W ash in g  D ay.
Did you wonder how it came about 

that in our country all families thick 
they must do their washing on Mon
day? A lways on Monday?

In Europe it is the fashion to have 
ono great washday a few times a  year, 
instead of once a week, as we do in 
America. Thc people there laugh at 
us and say we are ‘‘forever over the 
wash tub.”  Perhaps we are— we come 
rightly enough by it. W hat do you 
suppose thc first thing our Pilgrim  
forefathers and foremothers did when 
they reached the shores of the new 
continent?

The Mayflower drifted into Massa
chusetts bay and lay at anchor outside 
in a little sheltered cove. Thc fathers 
had gone ashore to see if there was a 
place suitable for landing. The morn
ing was Monday and it seemed that 
tho old-fashioned desire to tidy-up 
came over the hearts of the good 
housekeeping women of the little 

j band.
"W h a t a fine place to do our wash

ing, there in that little cove,” said one 
of them.

“ Yes, yes!”  cried all the others. 
“ There are Baby Peregrine's dresses,”  
said Baby Peregrine's mother.

“And Oeeanus’ blanket,”  said Baby 
Occanus’ mother. (Both cf these ba
bies had been born at sea.)

All the women who had babies 
agreed and all the woman who had 
not offered to help those who had, so 
the washing was gotten together. Thc 
women were rowed to shore, and in 
the cold, salty water of the bay this 
Monday in November, 1G20, the first 
ladies in America washed and scrub
bed in tho good old English fashion. 
No doubt when the forefathers discov
ered what they were doing they 
helped, too. F ires were built, water 
heated and the clothes spread out on 
the trees and snow. W hen all was 
finished to the satisfaction of the 
women, they sighed with pleasure and 
said: “ Cleanliness is akin to godli
ness.”

Do yon know this is history? Yes, 
it  is, though not as dry as history 
sometimes is. Anything is history 
that show's the spirit of the times, and 
this washday in America showed the 
spirit of thc first arrivals.

SADIE ROBINSON.
Pretty Girl Suffered From Nervousness and 

Pelvic Catarrh—Found Quick Relief 
in a Few Days,

Quite Enough.
Young Law  Student— Suppose a 

man married sis times— had sis wives 
living—without securing a divorce. 
W hat would be the extreme penalty?

Judge Emeritus— H is  six mothers- 
in-law.

Nervous Women
T H e i r  S u f fe r in g s  A r e  U s u a l l y  

P a i o  to U te r in e  D is o rd e r *  
F e rh e p a  U n s u s p e c te d

NERVOUSNESS ANB 
WEAKNESS OURED 

BY FE-BU-NA.
Miss Sadie Robinson, 4 Rand street., 

Malden, Mass.. writes:
“ Peruna was recommended to me 

about a year ago as ar. excellent remedy 
for the troubles peculiar to our sex,and 
as I  found that all that was said of this 
medicine was true, 1 am pleased to 
endorse it.

•‘Ibegan to use It about seven months 
ago fo r weakness anti nervousness, 
caused from overwork and sleepless
ness, and found that in a few days I 
began to grow strong, my appetite in
creased and I  began to sleep better, 
consequently my nervousness passed 
away and the weakness in the pelvic 
organs soon disappeared and J have 
been well and strong ever since.’*

Address Dr. S. B. Hartman. Pres ident! 
of The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus, 
O., for free medical advice. A ll corres
pondence strictly confidential.

IlEAJL JC&TA 1 ic.
B U Y  Y O U  A  H O M E  In  O c t r u l  I . iw a .  .'a  th e  h e a r t  
o l  t b e  e a r n  i i 6 2 t w f ie r e t .h r !  K o i l i s  d e e ?  m u !  nri>uuc- 

t l v e .  T w o  b a r u & lu e  P ix h Ik ib - . i iS  C o i i u t r  l a r u i i  th < r  
c-sn h e  h » d  i>u te r in e  t-> m r . :  i i i e  p i ir c h A S c r . :ia »  ucreK  

C Jg n  v  Im p r o v e d  a t  p ,r r  m e re . 2 !H  a c > c »  r i c h  lu a d  

6 t.*!*■• p e r  u c r e .  T b e F C  f .m t i a  a r e  oH p r o d u c t i v e  e> i u y  

BOtl ; : i  I n d i a n a  o r  l l l l n n lH .  W r i t e  rt>r d c « : r l j i t l i «  

and t«ri[is. H . C . D O R T O N , FoncJo , lo w * .

CHICO, BUTTE CQUHTY,
Srcid your aiiiireKK and j-et I h M ’ S t 1'.ATlil> ! ' / . »  
P I!LET  givingfu)]description «r  Chico u»d vicinity. 
■N'o better p'.sire ‘.n  California t<i Flue educa
tional tosttuitlon#. chui>:nc< cr.d every ndvautane fi.r 
u ia 'ilue life  J!l«38attt. Choice orrhard Oripeitlte, 
fann ie s  *ntl graaSau Sands In iriy <l/..rd traeia. inv-

!t r o v e d  a r id  u n im p r o v e d  c » r  p r o p e r t y  d to - r a b ly  

o c a t o d .  L o a n *  n e n o t lB t e i l .  X n * i:r a n < :a  p la c e d .  J f . 
C 0 B S 1 C K ,  133 B r o a d w a y ,  C h ic o . 3 u t t o  C o u n t y ,  O a i ,

F O R  S A L E —SCKIac.ro S'.OCK and ria'rjr rant: loCll'p- 
prwu Couuty.M ichigan. Good S'.one hoi'n- nr.ii frauie 
barn* aud otUcr bund Inge. 70 -acroB olcitred, vrati 
rcnccd. Tbia propcny w ill be eotrt p.h«tj> aud <c 
6MT tcr:u». Apply to J A C O B  B A IM B R 1 D G E , 
807H i J o n n  S treox , S a u l t  S te  M a r ie , M ic h .

r n o  C f i l  r _  2.V/Jacrc*'n I ^ a a C o u n ty ,  Kant., 
'  « " •  »***»!- i>£:tille?fii>ni tviuniy aeat. Land (a 
well watered, niuclc. r lc b w ll. Suil a'.2 or part. Part 
c.-.aU. 3Sber*l tcnti* ari*D2C<l on halaaco. XC I  can't 
sell iHU 1sd<I d> you 1 v. :u etiov/ v:>u other land. Per 
particu larft.1 'lrrn  J5. Kocdy, B nate l, Hanover, Kane.

F O R  S A L E —¥U,00b acres or tile very beat m!x«d 
ti-.iitmr. prattle, t~r:i:.u.c and pnw lag  land, wlta
i i e iv jU C u l  l a i c s  n n r i M r e a tn e ,  w i t h  r tn l i I l iu r .L ln jt  -id
f a u l t ; ,  l u  J J o r t h e r n  M io n e s o t a .  S o u t h  D a k o t a .  N o r t h  

i j i . - i a  a u d  C a u a « t i , o u  lt ia is  t iu a e  f*n<l e a s y  p a y m e n t * .  

Addrcee J .  S . R O S H O L T . B o m la j i ,  M in n ,

California Orangs and Olive Groves
B m .  rariinat ripe. pc*ti«, no ann it or dlwaRc. Bia 
orc&HrcN. 2 u> scree, vi acres S& veU  wltfc «ie» 
Eanc 2 *»©ry Beeioeucc, ai«> variety ot fruits, n a u  
and hrrrlfiss. Water &nunduni. no storms, c ;im it«  
liefiitbfHi. Six boa re fro-n S.-.n Frsuclw oou S-mtbcra 
Piic'flr. R . It., aa<\ wcsw-rn Pa;:lilc covr belD? con. 
etmctcd- H a lt cs«5. haltr.ix; easy terras. Bajticu- 
lan ;o t  E . ». S T R O N G . P a le r m o .  C a lifo rn io *

IT f l1?  CQ8 P” .TStcU farm  and tlmbnred laud and 
I  U l»  kiiw  m ill legation In Ilia faiHOO*
Tu&:iO HcttS. Thl* !# t-ua oC the l'nn<-L farUiln2 
countries r.Q earth and Cb6 ptSCC t:> a like  iu^ast- 
tnen-.a. w c  arit iro iu  tu ac re* nj» und <in llborM 
teritii. P;'CC varlcn a» 10 lOC&tl*t>, Cl». Ia  wrltlDC 
aiaic wbat V'iu want n.'nr uh voa can. 
A M D E R S O r t  & T U R N E R ,  t n d ia n o la ,  M is s .

W A X J X n  ?‘!rBt-C]ae- lw#l rcrre»eaLlit!vc. to»«lS 
d^VlacM-parliiK ««tur1Ue» f io r ts  "ud benit*. Id 
} 0u f»n  doiriotjrlrtttc yonr a!;1l1lr to produc* 
DnsiDOSH. vrn hn’.e aa ©pcntr.c wblcb wtll -.r.altK 
yoti nu.n^y. A 'larejf w iili rcf»stencci>, W . T.. 
H U D 8 0 H ,  W ill ia r r .e o n  B tc lK ., C le v e la n d ,O '.

P IT  &  P IT LE S S  S C A L D S , For StccS 
S E S S n  a u d  W o o d  K r a s i r s ,  $25  u u d  u p .  W rr i t c  

u£ te fe rc  VOU bv.y. W e ?,-.vc yem 
t n o t lC V . A lfO  Pu m ps nnd \Viu4 

M illa . "  BECKMAN BROS.. Das Lioinss. Icwt.

A RAIN
on an  unfinishtnl s tack  w iW  
apoll «DOujfb hay to pay 
for a pood stack cover. 

*- -** 5 « v e  the hay b y h av in f 
th *  cover w ben  you  need )t. Send  for cir
cular and prices of all cao vaa  goods.

ft, H. A R M B R U 8 T C R  •ee •*. atztk »t. B»ria<««!d. Hi.

A  M E D IC IN E  T H A T  C U R E S

Can we dispute 
the w ell - known 
fact that American 
women are ner
vous ?

How often do we 
hear the expres
sion, ” 1 am so ner
vous. it seems as ii 
I  should fly ; ”  or, 
44 Don’t  speak to 
me.”  L itt le  tilings 
annoy you aud 

make you irritab le: you can’t  sleep, 
you are unable to qufetly and calmiy 
perform your daily talk's or care for 
your children.

The relation of the nerves and gen
erative organs in women is so close 
that nine-tenths of the nervous pros* 
tration, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleeplessness and nervous irritab ility  
arise from some derangement of the 
organism which makes her a woman. 
F its  of depression or restlessness and 
irritab ility . Spirits easily affected, so 
that one minute she laughs, the next 
minute weeps. Pain in the ovaries »nd 
between the shoulders. Loss of voice; 
nervous dyspepsia. A tendency to cry 
at thc least provocation. A ll this points 
to nervous prostration.

Nothing w ill relieve this distressing 
condition and prevent months of pros
tration a.nd suffering so surely as Lyd ia 
E . Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M. E. .Shotwell, of 103 Flatbnsh 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y ., writes:

“ I cannot express the wonderful relief I 
have experienced by taking Lydia E. Pink- 
batn’s Vegetable Compound. I suffered f o r  

a lonp time with nervous prostration, back
ache, headache, loss of appetite. I could 
not sleep and would walk the floor almost 
every night.

“ I had throe doctors and (rut no better, and 
life was a burden, 1 was advised to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and it has worked wonders for me.

“  I  am a well woman, my nervousness is all 
gone and my friends say I  look ten years 
younger.”

W ill  not the volumes of letters from 
women made strong by Lyd ia  E. Pink- 
hanrs Vegetable Compound convince 
all women of its virtues ? Surely you 
cannot wish to remain sick and weak 
and discouraged, exhausted each day, 
■when you can be as easily cared as 
other women.

XT IN

§
FOR WOMEN

troubled w ith  i l ls  peculiar to 
the ir  sex, used as a  douche i f  vttzs 
r e n ta l .  T torougnlyclcansce. k ills  d iseasegenas, 
stops discharges, cea l? in  Can;-nation and local 
sorcaesi, cares leucotrhcca axd r a £ i l  c^t^rr l!.

Paxtine is  in  powder form la  dissolved in  pore 
w^ter, aud is far more clcansiug, Ii^_!.:i£, u«raikiual 
aod ecoaoioic-it than liquid antiseptic* for ail

T O IL R T  A N D  W O M E N ’S  S P E C IA L  L’S C S  
f o r  e a le  a t  d.-Gj.-gisifl.. iVO t e c t a  a  L c X .

T r ia l Box  end flook ul in s tru ctio ns  Free . 
T h c  R .  P a x t o n  C o m p a n y  B o s t o n ,  M a s » .

THE DAISY FLY KILLER a tT o r d a c o m fo r c  t o  t v
i n  iH a1ng - ro o m . Ble^ptng-room u m l  p lat>^» w li

Slit<> » n S  l^ u iiD i* . 
some.Cl-SHii.ueafc 
w i l l  r .o t  s o l S o r b *  Jure 
Try t h u c i
y o u  w i l l  D M t r  
w l t f i e i i f t h e  

a ir t  kept by 
o r a , s e n t  pr> 
f.»r«0c- Swwt, 14*
A »c .,  U r*i!ilr» .3L

W A N T lD
N O N -U N IO N

Oomposifors
Hook aud  job , fo r  perm anent positions 
in  Chicago. W ag es , fir^t.-class men,
J  10.50 P e r  W e e k , 54 Mourn. O n ly
C0 rnp*tp<it com pos itors w ish in g  per- 
m a a e n t  iK>sitioofj n^ed app ly . G ive  

references us  tu  charac te r a n d  ab ility . 
Address

U n ited  T y p o th e ta e  o f A m o rlca  
M o n a d n c c k  B lo c k ,  C H ic s ^ o

Let L ibby 
Serve Your Soap

Tomato, lnlirnnr, Conapmme. Chickrn. MuUicatawncy, ot Ovlail wHl please the aost 
fastidious. T h e y  a r e  quickly p r e p a r e d — d e l i r i o u s  ti> e a t — always satisfactory.

L i b b y ' s  fuTvô 1 F o o d  P r o d u c t s
C orned  Beef Hash Boneless C h icken  V ie n n a  Scvusag®

O x  Tongues Soups H am  Loaf

T o u r  G ro ce r-h a s  Ihem  
Libby, M c N e i l l  £  L ib b y ,  ChlcAjfo

M r !

"Things Worth Knowing”
AUSTIN. TEX. 
DALLAS. TEX.
FT. WORTH. TEX. 
GALVESTON, TEX. 
DENISON, TEX. 
GUTHRIE. 0. T. 
HOUSTON. TEX.

MUSKOGEE. I. T.
WACO. TEX.
SAN ANTONIO, TEX. 
SHAWNEE. 0. T.
SO. McALESTER, I. T. 
TULSA. I. T.
OKLAHOMA CITY, 0. T.

T h e  Larj(«.-.Kt C ities  in

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA AND 
INDIAN TERRITORY

A r e  a l l  L o c a t e d  o n  t h c

The K a ty

P. S .— This Is i reason why you should 
travel and ship your freight via ‘The Katy1

COSES WJERf AU ELSE FAILS, 
n ip .  T a tI C o u g h  S y r u p .  T a s te s  G O O U .H  

■  fas M an e . S » id  b y  tlrU K iz leM .

a E K Q a S E S E f f

Nothing pleases the eye so much 
a well made, dainty

1 s t

if properly laundered. 
T o  get the best results it  
is necessary to use tlie 
best laundry starch.

D d f S a i r a e ©

Stareli
gives that finish to the 
clothes that a ll ladies 
desire and should obtain. 
I t  is, the delight, of the 
experienced laundress. 
Onee tried they w ill use 
no other. It. is pure s.ud 
is guaranteed not to in
jure the most deiiciit* 
fabric. I t  is sold by tbe 
best grocers at IGc a 
package. Each package 
contains 16 o u n ce s .. 

Other starches, not nearly so good, eell 
at the same price per package, but they 
contain only 12 ounces of starch. Con
sult. yonr own interests. Ask for 
D E F IA N C E  STA RCH , get it, and we 
know you w il l  never use any other.

D efiance S ta rch  (Dompaeiif, ©mniaha, Neb.



LOCAL AND PERSONAL NOTES

Happenings of tlie Past Week in 

Culver and Vicinity.

Ora Jacox, of Plymouth, waa in 
Culver Monday.

Porter and Co. bought a large 
line of drygoods Monday.

Miss Minnie Shilling is visiting! 
relatives in Knox this week.

Did you see the Red Oil at the. 
Cash Hardware? Try a gallon.

L i’ias Menser has the foundation 
for his new residence completed. 

Did you see the

ior in years of life; was fofflierly n responsible bidder. I l  is estimated 
waitress in the new Murdock hotel; that 100 per cent, will be saved and 
at Logansport. Sim is a pretty j there will be no suspicion of graft 

j girl, about 20 years old, resting upon the individual trustee.
’ Hon. Daniel McDonald went to; A similar plan might be a good 
Akron Tuesday morning to insti- j thing for the taxpayers of Marshall 
tnte Masonic Lodge 659. He is j coanty.
acting as deputy for the Grand Services Sunday at the Evan- 
Master. gelieal church will be as follows:

Mr, Wilbur W. Craig, who has ' Sunday-school at 10 a.m.; 1’reach- 
been visiting Miss Eva Menser, ing at II a. m.; Y. P. A. at 7:30 p. 
and attending commencement at

AROUND THE LAKE’S SHORES -Mrs. Streeter and sons, Mr. and
Mrs, Max Irwin. oF Terre Haute! 
are occupy ing tho Judah cottage. IPersonal Notes of Summer Visit

ors at Lake Maxinkuckee.

\lr. and Mrs. W. TC. Shilling are 
occupying tho Capron cottage.

for l.wo weeks.
Mr, and Mrs. »L H, TTelleksonJ 

Mrs. W. II. IT abbs and sou, Mrs. j 
V'. E. Andrews and children. of j

Mr. and M is Tucker, of Logans- j Indianapolis, are occupying the
port, spenl. Sunday at the lake. 

Miss Bessie learintr, of Graw-
Christian Cottage.

Miss Watson, of Terre Ilaute ar-

j the academy; returned to his home 
Wednesday.

D. B. Young has placed a new 
y ! four-horse-power Fairbanks-Morse 

White Lily * gasoline engine in the Howard <t
Washing Machine at the hardware. property, which will be used

Wm. Riggins and family, spent jn r ice cream factory,
Sunday with relatives in Plymouth.. y  w  Bennett, of Terre Haute,

Jerome Harris, of Bay, Fulton will have charge of the I ’uion News i .
county, transacted business here 6tslIld So . L ~ this simm„.r. n is j Wednesday evemng as it was 
Monday. father, Mr. William Bennett, will *"S driven up Michigan street in

B. C. South worth, the Plymouth | spend the summer here, 
monument man, was in Culver on! Walter Hand and John McCor-

m. Children’s Day exfcrsises will 
be held at the West Washington 
church of the Evangelical Associa- 

. | tion on Sunday, June 25. at H p. m, 
You are cordially invited to attend 
these services.—C. McConnehey, 
pastor.

Harry Houghton, the young son 
of Edward Houghton, was struck 
bv Dr. Knott's automobile last

be-

front of Allman's store.

ton,
Mr. M. A. Woolen, of Indiana

polis, was a guest at Wiudemeyer, 
Sandfly.

Mr. Iv. A. Edwards, of Peru, 
placed a line launch on the lake, 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Platts, of 
Indianapolis, opened their cottage, 
Srturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Herz. of Torre 
The ma- Haute, will open South View,

Monday.
Capt. II. J .  Noble has begun the 

construction of a cottage near the
academy. ons tp hmd the lish home.

The Barnum and Baily Show, Miss Anna Plank, of Rochester.! 
canciled its dato at South Bend was the belle of the final ball at. the

chine was almost stopped at the
time and only inflicted a fow serat- n.ick went fishing on Benner s lake ^  <m thg limU( of tho ^  Hi

fordsvill. is a guest ot .the Arling- rived at the lake Tuesday and ojwn-
ed the Martin Box, for the sum
mer. Mrs. Martin and daughters; 
will arrive, Saturday.

Samuel Mitchell, the fisherman 
of fishers, caught two bass on his 
expert, minnow at one time and, 
landed both, lie  also captured a 
seven pound dog fish the same day.

A very desirable cottage well 
furnished, on lake front, good art
esian well aud goos row boat, will 
rent for S200 in advance, for the 
season. Address Mrs. A. R. 1 teller. 
Culver, Tnd.

Ureal 
rive Hay 
Wonder 

Sale

last Monday. 1'hey hired one or was at onco taken to Dr. 
the Surprise store a delivery wag- hmvever. where it Wils learn-

Thursday.
15. W. Johnson and family of 

Terre Haute opened their now cot- 
Knolt's tage, Monday.

Messrs. Fred and John Thomp-

iieginning 
Friday, June 23rd

ed that the injuries were not. ser- soll Gf Logansport, arc* guests at 
ions. Plymouth Independent. the Arlington.

for June BO.
Eldridge Thompson.

Samuel Parker, of Plymouth, 
Mr. Barnes and an attorney from 
Logansport, met the school board

Mr. and Mrs. James Barnes, of

Friday
contract fora school building were 
under consideration. Nothing def 
iuite is known of the school boards

Barnes cottage.
The plans and Miss Thomas, of Chicago, is

commencement exercises at the 
of Plym- academy. Miss Plank and Capt. 

outh, transacted business at Oil- .Jaqoith led the grand march, 
ver Monday. j Mr. and Mrs. Walter C u r t is  and

F ob S a l e — A 16-foot Blomstrom | Mrs. .1. C. Jilson, of Chicago, vis- 
gasoline launch. Inquire at Poofs' jted Mrs. Kate Inwards a few days 
barber shop H  last week, and attended commence- , or the result of the meeting. ana j>ir„. noovirn.

Z c Z .  «  t —  .......!
employed at the Vandalia station While bathing in the lake last school board will take such steps, 
this summer.

R. A. Edwards, of Peru, placed a

Notice.
Having completed my course in 

music at tho Northwestern College, 
of Naperville, 111., 1 am now located 
at Culver and will again take up 
music teaching. Anyone wishing! 
instructions in music will pleas*

Ending 
Wednesday, June 

26th

Logansport, spent Sunday at t h e ^ ,  ,md ^  lm, at the 0ash n .ml.

guest of Mrs. *J. M. Dresser, at 
Willow Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Scovillo, of Terre

Daniel Lo.itz, of South that, in their judgement will serve! «r- »««> Mra. Booth of Logans-

Hessel, Sunday.
Isaac Shilling, of Cripple Creek, 

Colo., visited S. C. Shilling and 
family last week.

Dr. Collier and family, of Brooke, 
Ind., are visiting S. C. Shilling and 
family for a week.

Bend, was injured by striking his I the best interests of all the people, l*31̂  Sunday with theii fam
He was There will be no favorites iind no ,l>' 0,1 tbL‘ P °,nt-

Mrs. Arthur Stuart, of Chicago,
hovse. ' will occupy the W. II. Snyder cot-

A man living near Culver r e - j tage Ju ly and August, 
ians. of Peru, ran an excursion here ceived a package of merchandise! M r. and Mrs. Henry Myer return- 
last Sunday. This excursion, with

new 21-foot naphtha launch on the head ou a spring board. . . ,
lake l ist week in a 9€,riou;i condition Sunday, but, grafting in the bmlding of a school
“ Mr. and Mrs. Andreas, of Hib-! ■» betfcr 
bard, visited with Mr. and Mrs. S. The Anc.ent Order of Hibem-

innu r*f Pprii r;m an excursion here eeiveu a [iacn<igi! wi uiwv,u,iuuioc|
from Montgomery Ward Co. a ed to Terre Haute after spending a 
short time ago. When being held weok at their cottage.one from Darlington, and ihe reg

ular trains, brought in about <500 to task for patronizing mail order

ware or at my home in the Thos. 
Medbourn projierty.

Very respectfully.
8t2 Miss L i l l i a n  W e iss v

For Sale at a Great Bargain.
Until Ju ly 1st. 1005, only, I will 

i offer five desirable lots in my ad
dition to Long Point, at $6.00 per 
front foot. These lots have fifty- 
foot fronts oh Lake Maxirikuckee 
and vary from 125 to 200 feet in 
depth. All lots have line, clean 
beach, with gravely bottom. For 
particulars, call or address,

S. S . C h a d w ic k ,

Htf Culver, Indiana.

Allmans
Plymouth

5
More Csreat Bar

gain Days

people. i houses, he said: “ Montgomery of Peoria, 111., have opened their
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Moniger, The laxative effect of Chamber-

Mrs. Buth Manor of South Bend, I Ward & Co. quote me their prices; 
and Mrs. Cloe fisher, of Sionx, they write me personal letters; they 
Falls, la., were guests of George keep the quality and price of their

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wade aI* | y oreifl an([ family over Sunday.
the parents of a ten-pound boy, Mauor will be remembered as make me feel that they appreciate
born the 17th inst. | Mi## Ruth Smith forn,Crly cf Cut-1 Patronage. On account of this

J. F. Weiss, the hardware and Yftr
implement dealer, is selling farm The annual encampment of the

„ T cheap. . t i Indiana department, 0 rand ArmyofWm. Rea. attending Ind-

cottage for the season.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. H. Albert, of 

Terre Haute, will arrive at the lake
goods continually before me, and ^riday, for a few days.

Messrs. Keueth and Edward Ogle

Iain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets 
is so agreeable and natural that 
you do not realize it is the effect 
of a medicine. l<or sale by T. E. 
Slattery.

IS
Wonder Specials

l f  . ,  0  . j the Republic, closed Thursday withiana University, came homehatur. t||(J e|edi()I1 o[ o([loftr9 at u .
day for the summer.

Capt. Bays purchased a 26-foot 
Blomstrom gasoline launch and put. 
it on the lake last. week.

Lawrence Gill and family, of 
South Bend, visited Olin Gandy 
and family over Sunday.

layette. M. D. Tackett, of Green-

publicity, when T am in need of 
anything, tho name of Montgomery 
Ward & Co. is uppermost in my 
mind.'1 This should be a gentle 
reminder, to our home merchants, 
that in order to keep the trade at

of Indianapolis, arrived at the lake 
Friday, for the summer.

Vandalia Cheap txcursions.

Fourth of Ju ly, 1905, one fare

burg, was elected department com- home they must speak to the peo

Mrs. and Judge Lairy, of Logans- for tbrt routuf iriP' " ith*
port, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Judge Winfield Sunday.

0. Iv. Plank and family, of Ro
chester, are spending a few’ days at

2, 3 
limit

mander,
Mrs. J .  F. Weiss and daughter 

Lillian, returned from Naperville, 
111.. Fridry evening. Miss Lillian 
graduated from the Naperville

pie through the columns of their their cottage on the point.

Childrens Day services will be 1 school of music and is now seeking 
held at Zion Reformed church, to organize a class for musical in- 
Sunday evening June 25. slruction.

Miss Edna Stahl returned last Children's services at Grace Re
week from a month's visit with rel
atives and friends in Ohio.

Benj. Easterday's new house is 
rapidly nearing completion. It. is 
now ready for the plasterers.

H. F. Noble and family will oc
cupy the Gwinn cottage at the As
sembly grounds for the summer.

County recorder Alva Porter and 
family, of Plymouth, visited rela
tives anti friends in Culver Satur
day and Sunday.

Mr. John Zechiel has built a ce
ment walk on the south side of his 
residence property, occupied by 
Frank Easterday.

Mrs. T. E. Slattery and daughter

Josh Billings on Insurance.
.1 kum to tho conclusion lately

The average size of a Philippine 
farm is eight and one-half acres.

The printing plant of “ Pluck,

Ramona, Miss Lucretia Rea and 
Miss Maud Koontzwere Plymouth 
visitors Saturday.

Rev. Herbert Gam and family, 
of New Antioch, Ohio, will arrive 
this week to visit relatives and 
friends for several weeks.

H . J ,  Meredith and Dr. Piper, of« ,, , u . .. , . ,... x , , t a monthly publication devoted toDenver Ind., came-to town on an . . . .... fl, . . r„ ■ the interests of the Anti Cigaretteautomobile I. uesdav evening. The T i i .. . . .  c . . League, has been moved from Chi-car was lett here tor reprirs. . . , ...cago to Jjogansporr., where it w'lll
Mrs. Fannie Craig and children, 0CCUpy quarters in the Loitgwell* 

of Macy, and Mrs. McCreary and : Cummings building. The ma«a- 
daughter, of Burr Oak, visited the ziue haa a circulation of 25.000 
family of David Menser Thursday. ;mil is s;li(l to bo growil)g at the

Mr. Shambaugh has purchased rate of a thousand a month.
the bakery of W m. toss and has, The trustees of Fulton county 
secured a baker from Chicago. He have £ormed a p0o, for the puTchaso
continues to do business at the old j of a|| 5chool and township supplies
8̂ ant -̂ j needed. Each trustee will make

Miss Ivy Rhea, announced as the an estimate of what he will require 
bride elect of the wealthy and ec- and bids will be received for fur- 
centric Dr. J .  W . Young, of Ft. nishing all needed in the county. 
Wayne, who is throe times her sen-1 The contract will go to the lowest

forme church at 11 a. m. Sunday.
At Zion’s Sunday evening 7:30.
No services at the Grace in the 
evening. Services the evening of 
tJ nly 2. Vo 11 are inv i led.—S . E .
Klopensteiu.

Capt. Crook's large scow was 
successfully launched last week.
It is :J>0 feet wide by 70 feet long, 
with two decks. The upper deck 
will be used for dancing, while on 
the lower deck will be seats and a 
refreshment stand. Tt will be 
anchored out in the lake during 
the summer.

The population of the r»42 Phil- him as was ever owned: “Are yu 
ippine islands is 7,635,420, accord- ja mail or feiriail? If so, state how 
ing to the census just completed, long yu have been so. Had yu a 
Almost all the civilized t ribes are father or mother? I f  so, which? 
Catholics. There are 35 Protestant Are you subject to tits and if so, 
churches. Mor than half the peo- j do you have more than one at a 
pie can neither read ftor write, i time? What is your precise filing

home paper and remind them of 
the fact that merchandise can be 
bought as cheaply at home as from 
any foreign mail order house in 
existence. An old saying is that 
you can't sell a cat in a bag; neither 
can goods be successfully sold un
less you take the people into your 
confidence and tell them all about 
the tempting bargains you have to 
offer.

Mrs. Murdock and family arriv
ed at the lake Friday and opened 
their cottage for the season.

Mr. and Mrs. Judge Hackney, 
will occupy the T. H. Wilson cot
tage during Ju ly  and August.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Meyers and

200 mile limit. Sell Ju ly 1, 
and fourth. Final return 
Ju ly 0, 1905.

Home seekers and second class 
colonists rates to southern and 
southeastern territory, 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of each month.

National encampment Grand 
Army of Republic, Denver. Colo., 
$21.75 for the round trip Aug. 
to Sept. 3.

Lewis and Clark Centennial ex- 
I>osit.iou, Portland, Ore., and many

I .

2.

4.

5.

family, of 1 ndianapolis. are occupy- other Pacific coast points cxiMirs- 
ing their cottage on the point. ions during the summer and fall of.

Mrs. E. A. Elswort.li. of Indiana- j 1*^- 
pol is, spent Saturday and Sunday' Sunday excursion tickets are On

7.

S .

with his family at their cottage. 
Mr. and Mrs. Steel, of Terre

that life was so unsartin that the Haute are occupying one of the
only way for me to stand a fair Duenweg cottages, on the point.
chance with other folks was to y-et , ,, ,r. ,... . . T ii i .Ti M r- uml Mrs. C. h. Coffin and Wesi. rseot lo io u ct .iimy hte insured, so I  called on the .. , . i * i , o ., b W1'u 1 u ° 1,
agent of the Garden Angel l.ifo . ‘ p f  ‘  lake Frida-V; International Epworth League
Insurance Company, and answer- P g° ’ r “ v,‘ convention, Denver, Colo.; fare

sale to all points on the Vandalia 
line w-here the one way is not over
$H,r»o.

One way and second-class colon
ist tickets to the west and north
west Sept. 15 to Oct. 81.

Dr. Norman Jobes, of Indiana-

Company 
ed the following questions, which : 
were put to me over the top of a .. 
pair of spectacles, bv a slick old P»l». 8l*nt Sunday at the lake and
fellow with a round gray head on 6 “  '‘Ue StrlU”  ° £bass.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Dial, of 
Terre Haute, are occupying the 
Porter cottage at Bay View, this 
summer.

Miss Gertrude Johnston, of Lo
gansport, who has been a guest of 
Miss Eloise W'ilson, went home 
Tuesday.•»

Prof. W. W . Parson who has 
been at Terre Ilaute attending com
mencement, will return to the lake 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Curtis, of Cart
ridge, Ohio, arrived at the lake F ri
day and opened Grand View for 
the summer.

Mrs. Martin Pierce. Mrs. Chas.

wate? Did yu ever have any an
cestors V and if so, how much? Du 
yu havo any nightmares'( Are yu 
married or single, or are yu a 
bachelor? Have yu ever com. 
mi ted suicide? If  so how did it 
effect yu?” After answering the 
above questions like a man. in the 
affirmative, the slick, little, fat, old 
feller, with gold spectacles on. said 
I  was insured for life, and probably 
would remain so for years. I  
thanked him smiled and retired.

Special low rates to Chautaqua 
Lake and return on Ju ly 7th and 
28th via Nickel Plate Road. Long 
return limit. Full information of 
agent or address W. A. Sherer, T. 
P. A., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

Get your printing at the C i t iz e n  j

$28.50. Sales from .1 urie to 
Ju ly 3. inclusive; return Ju ly  It .

Commencing May 1st, cheap 
rates to Lake Maxinkuckee will be 
in effect. See agents for particu
lars.

They are all via the the Vandalia 
K. R.

For routes-fates and time tables j 
address Culver agent or C. 0. 
Trueb, Traveling Passenger Agent 
Logansport.

19.

I I .

12.

13.

14.

15.

All-Silk Ribbpn, 1,1.1 and 2 
inches wide; per yard . .3J£c

No. *10 "Wide Silk Ribbons; 
per yard........................ 5c

Two spools Coates'Thread; 
with other purchases.. . . 7c

Eight cent Lawns;

•per yard..................... 4^c
Men’s and Young Men’s $12 

very high grade Suits; at 
only.........................$S.SS

Ladies* £1 and $1.25 Shirt 
Waists, at....................80c

Boys5 50c Knee Pants; 
a t ................................35c

Choice of all Men’s Pants: 
including worsteds, out
ings, etc.. worth up to $5; 
a t ......................; . .  $2.88

Choice of all $5.00 Skirts; 
a t .................... ....... S2.40

Fifty Ladies’ good 
las..............

nibrel- 
........ 25c

International iLpworih League. 
Convention, Denver, Col., Ju ly  5-9 
Tickets on sale via 
Road June 29-30-Ju ly 1-2-3 at! 
very low rates. Long return limit. 
Full information of agent or ad
dress V. A. Sherer, T. P. A., Ft. 
Wayne Ind.

Fourth of Ju ly rates via the Nic
kel Plate Road. Tickets for sale 

H. Pierce and Mrs. F. W . Ward, Ju ly 1-2-3-4. Good returning Ju ly 
of Latfayette. have opened Oak 5, One fare plus 25c for the round 
Lodge, tor the season. trip. Lesser rates for short dis-

Miss CharlotteCat.hcart,Mr, and tances. Full information of agent 
Mrs. John Farr in and Mrs. II. or address V. A. Sherer. T. P. A j  
Bates Jr.. of Indianapolis, are Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
guests of Major and Mrs. H. Bates. Please return American Fence 
at Manana. ■ stretchers to the hardware.

Mr, and Mrs. Judge Rannels, i J .  F . W e iss .

Men's S I2.50 high-grade 
Flannel two-piece Outing 
Su its....................... SS.S8

Ladies’ 35c and 50c Silk 
and Linen Stocks and 
Turnovers: at................20c

Ladies' 25c Waist Sets; 
at................................ 12c

Men's §1.50 high grade 
Straw Hats.................. 8Sc

A  Kabo Corset, and McCall 
Pattern for...............$ 1.00

Nickel Plate I .j -} An air snip I*R EE  to every boy or
girl with purchases in our 

shoe or hosiery de
partment.

C A RFA RE allowed on all 
chases of $12.00 or over 

for cash.

pur-

Allman's
Tlie Siore ol Quality


